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POINTS FOR STATIONERS-
DIXON'S American Graphite PENCILS

are noted for thedr smooth, tough lcads, and their unifoiniy of
grades.

They are made inl 700 différent styles, and are good sellers.
Our catalogue gives full particulars, and wce will send one, frec of
charge, to any dealer who has not supplied himself with one.

TA JOSEHRIX NA RUBLîsE C.

MÇLEAN PIJBL11illiQ
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OURRENT NOTES.
1!dI'R0VEIEI%- IN BOOK ZOVERS.

P URCHASERS of Canadian paper.
bound bocks af fiction bave, wiîbout a

daubt, noted with pleasure the marked in-
provernent that has recently been made in
the printing. binding. and. mare particu-
larly. in the caver designs of rnany of the

bocks now bcing sbown. Severa pub-
lishers have departed from the old Colonial
li~rary systemn of unifarm, covers, andi are
issuitig each separate bock in a paper andi
caver design that marks ils individuality

and etiables those acquainted %ith the bock
ta rtrcognize it withaut locking for the titie.
Li most cases, tbe caver paper is ai a

gooti quality andi colar. and the designs are
unique and attractive in appearance as wcll
as being artistic in taste. andi cniy thase

selling the boaks knaw how niuch tbese

improvemenls bave influenced and attiet
ta their sale.

As yet, sorte books are being put In

cavers ai different calars yet cf the sanie
design. but the time is fast approaching

wben a bock will be recognizable by its
color andi design alone.

A PUIJfSING ALLIANCE.

The most interesting news tbat tbe pub.

lisbing world bas beard in niany a long day
is that af Uic affiance between Harper &
Bras. and the hMeClure interests, including
the S. S. McClure Ca. and the Daubleday
aind McClure Ca. The nieaning of il. about
wbich there bave been xnany queries, is

plain enaugb nanieiy. business. Messrs.
-Harper have an enormous establishment

and more niaterial than they can handie ta
advantage in the aid way. Tbey tuant ta
brin g newr blaod and new metbods int tbeir

establishment, and sa tbey bave ailieti
themselves with the newest blocd and the

ne .uest niethatis. A new encyclopedia in
3o volumes is already announceti. Every

business has seen a change oi metbads in
tbe past ten years. but in nane bave tbere

been greater changes than in the publisbing
cf books anti periodicals.

A P'ENSION FOR mus KINGSIZORD.

The cabte annaunceinent tbat the British
Government have granteti a pension of $ toa
ta thc widaw ai the late Win>. Kingsford,

thc Canadian historia>. was received by

niany Canadians in tbe spirit that shoulti
characterize ane who hears that honors have
been bestowed on a friend. Mir. Kingsford

may be said ta have set aside the latter part
of his 111e for a work in the accomplish-

ment of wbicb the Dominian, andi not the
author, was the chief gainer. Had he de-
voted himself ta bis profession. civil engin.

eering. insteati af te literary work, bis
pecuniary reward would. in ail probability,
bave been niucb greater. But lie obeycd
the -eall ta the latter. Canadians are
glad that he diti. and it is only natural tbat
they should be pleased tbat the Imperial

Gcvernment appreciate bis labors suffi-
ciently ta awrard a pension ta bis widaw.
Sorne tinie aga. Mrs. Kingsford was granted

LiSo from the fund ai the British Royal
Ubrary. and Sir W. C. Macdonald. just
about the sam. lime, asked her te accept
an annuity ai Ssaa front him. The Do-
minion Government gave Mr. l<ings(ord
sartie slight financial assistance while hc
was preparing bis histary but, as fair as we

are aware, they bave not yet dane ainything
for bis widow.

Wholesalc booksellers are usuauly open
about this time ai the year ta da more busi-
ness than tbey get. Andi whule.NMidsummcr

afi1899 is much like ils predecessars in this
respect, yet these quiet characterisîics aire
nat so pronaunced as is usuial ait tbis seasan.
We are tld by the dealçrs that tbe book

trade is unusually brisk for this time ai thc
year. -IT is swelling right along.- as ane

dealer put it. And not only is thc trade
belter. but the bocks that are wainted are of

a better and more expensive class.

'e g
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NEW VOLUME 0F QANADIAN
POETRY.

L ITERATURE may fot tic the founda.
lion upon which nations are built, but

without literature national fle can scarcely
bit dtvelol)td. And the literature must be
humne-made arnd flot foreign. That which
is botta ai the genhius af a forcign pen may
demnand out' attention and excite our admira-
tion. llut it is when the soul af a native
sings. and qings of the hoioeland. o! its
traditions, of ils history and of its pirculiar-
ities. that there i5 cxcitcd within us that
spirit which is the gerni of ait national lité.

Canada is flot without her national litera-
turc. And, whjlr that literature niay flot bc.
perhaps. much larger than a grain af mustard
sei. when compared wath that ai oather
nations, yet we have somcthing more
than even fillih upon whmch ta build
aur expectations ofilns enlargement /
We know. wve can sec that it is ex-
panding, and that stcadily.

A recent evidence af this is the
appeatance <rom the press of WVilliamn
Bniggs of a littît book ai poems.
eSangs ai the Settltiient, and Other

l'otins." from the pen af Thomas
O'Hagan. *rhere are, in ait. 39
pacmis. and the most ai thcmi have a
Canadian tnvironinent. and the bebt
of thcm certaialy have.

In the arrangement af the pems.
great judgment has been displayed.
for the 'very first. -Ana Idyl af the
Farm». brings ane in sympathy at
once waîh the wark. And. whether
possrcsig (atm lie expertence or flot.
rnost ai us will bc quate ready tu agret
iih the author îvhen l'. sangs ir. the
firilt Verse al the first patin

Oh. aille, . ) '% ir. .ttî .hevt, -f lire f."

11.t il.. * . .. a, .9 N,"....!n

Io.£ ag.,

It is chargedi against the malt ai us. and
with good reasan. that wc do flot, as Cana-
dians. realize tht grext detire wcwe ta the
sturdy pioncers wha. as tisey telled the
trcs, cîcared the way for civiliration as
as well as for craps. But this charge
cannaI bic levied against the author af the

-Sangs of thet ttlem'ent.'* for. intht »'The
oId haonter. - atter singing ai the struggles
and hardsbaps cf the early se.ttler

. * 'e a. b. r ah. .e .al

Ita ,bo à . s.. t es" .

tac. in the (ourth verse, pays this tribute to
hbu.

And lierc t, wt.et. ahe ,sienrth lims
Of tNs cgr huipy tand.

"Twa. bgIdeJ hi, the &race 0 olel
Dy baron& and patriot hatxL.

«IA Dirge ai the Seulîement Il Tht Dance
at McDougall's" and "A Lullaby af tht
Settlement - aie ail poems vibich cati up ta
us plancer lite in tht Dominion. « «A Lui-
laby ai tht Setulement' aes anc af the
pretticst litile pacms in tht collection, the
first verse ai wbich reads :

Flo.er cf tht (Ûfeýt rnuu'iinz of dawr..
S«"I Le char iumbe. tin ciadle or lichi.

ltock*el L' le gong or the ichin on îrersbop,
aft..hd hi' aht lultabi' voice or the nicha

Nature., thi' mother. ab kneling betide the,
IiIlinR ibi' dieizi.s ,.îh aile ii of bet char-a;

SImp, in ebir downy n..:, suece te tby cTaditeret,
aîerp.

Thomas O'Hagan. the author ai the
-Sangs ai tht Seuîlement,~ was bora near

THtOMAS CYItAGAN.

Toronta, and St. Nlichael's Callege. in that
city, and tht University af Ottawa wcre tht
chici institutaons at which hc reccived his
carly edlucation. aic graduated framn tht
latter in iSS.z. Since then. ht bas pursued
post-graduate studies in hîstary. English,
etc..* aI Syracuse and Carneli Universitits.
for which he halds the degre ai doctojai o
philosophy. llefore becaming known as a
paet. NIc. O'Hag4an had obtained soute
praminence as an educationist, h3ving badl
experience as a teacher in Roman Catholic
separate schaols, and ia high schýoIs and
colt-gi.%tt institutes.

Ilis farst volume oi poems -A Gate ai
Flowecs.- appeareri in 1887. and six years
later came his second volume." laI Drtamn.
land."I "Sangs af the Seulemet *' is now

beicie the public, and it is to be hoped the
littit volume ai 70 Pages wyul setute the
patronage il d eserves.

THE LATE P. 0. ALLAN.

P. C. Allan, fotrmerly one of the best-
known business can ain Toronto, died june
i9 as tht resut aio a paralytic stroke. De-
ceased was 66 yeaxs old. Mc. Aisan bad
btcn ia business as a bookscller on King
street, Toronto, for about 2o years. About
four years aga bc retired, se.iling out ta
Harold WVilson & Co., and since that tinie
until recently conducted a private bank in
Bermuda. where he awned much praperty.
Ht was born ia the narth af Scatland, and
came ta Canada about forty yeacs aga. Ht
was well known in Brantford aad Chathamnt

_twha-ce he lived befare settling in
g'onta. Dtceased itaves three sans,

e twao daughters, and a widow. Tht
sons are Mr. J. C. Allan. af Bermuda;-
Dr. T. M. Allan, also ai Bermuda,
and MIr. Fred. Allan, of Toronto;-
-Irs. A. J. Roiston, wife ai the mai-

ager ai tht Great WVest Insurance
Company for tht Maritime Provinces,
and Nits. Sinclair are the daughters.
.%rs. Il. C. Allant lîves in Toronto.

THE LATE ALEX. TAYLOR.

The news ai the death by drowntng
ai INr. Alex. Taylor. baokseller.
Winnipeg. was rtceived with regret
by the trade in easrern Canada. where
he was well known. he having a
nuaiber ai years ago lived in Lindsay.
where hc was a clerk in tht store of
R Porter. WVhen ht settled in Wian-
nipeg bis first employaient was with
thetle WV. H. Lyons, as clerk. Ht
aiterwards managed a store for the
same gentleman at Portage la Prairie.
On ieaving that place be took a posi-
tian an tht statianery department af
Donaldson Bros'. establishmient. one

ai tht paoner business hauses af in~:nipeg,
where be warked for several years. Ht
then went into partnership with Mr. joseph
Benson. purchased tht statiantry business
af MNr. J. B. Fergusan. and. since the disso-
lution ai tht firra some ytars aga. he carried
on a large baok and stationery business ia
bis awn naine, and for tht wast few ytars;
bas coaductedl ont cai tht fintst establish-
ments af tht kiad in western Canada.

Tht deceased vias 42 years ai age. Ht
ltaves four sisters and two brathers ai'd
severat other relatives.

Tht business is bclieved ta have a good
surplus. white, in addition ta this, dtceased,
carritd lufe insucance. and it is probable tht
the sisters will seutle with tht creditars and
carry on the business.
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lSTERLING ADVANCE TrABI.ES»

T H Esecond edition of Becher' s 1 Sterling
Advancc Tables," publlshed by

Williamn S. Blecher, accountant of the

Hudsons Bay Conmpany,
now eut and meeting with
ready sale.

This bock, which is cf
infinite value te importers.
shows thec ccst oftan arti -
cie purchased in sterling
front qd. te ions., with
the advance added in
Dominion currency at
every 2,9 per cent. up te
zoo per cent. (including
33% per cent. and 66z3
per cent.) fi is arranged
with a separate table for
each rate per cent., and
is calculated upon the
legal standard par of
exchange. vtin., $4.866 te
the L sterling. and con-
tains tables cf exchange.
weights and measures,etc.

lie special advantages
or this work, as compared
witb that hitherte In gen-
eral use, are that the
calculations. which are
guaranteed to be accu-
rate. are based upon the
legal standard par of ex-
change cf te.day. instead
cf the obsolete Halifax
currency, and, by the
arrangement cf the tables.
each rate per cent. cf ad-
vance having a separate
page, as rnany costs as
required at any one rate
can be found without
turning over a page.

Co.. Toronto, recently revived, bas been
issued. It is neat and attractive in its
appearance. and in its reading matter there
is a great deal that is interesting and instruc-
tive te musicians. The subscription price
is $1 per year.

BOOILrà'ci AND PERIODICALS.

MARY WILSON ALLOWAY.

Th. laesi aalhllonb wtk. n l~tatU, atloflsnla a tassai entitiod ai Faniots, Vir,-,lairnnf
VavatCh (.naia.* b> %taryWllawuAlloway. I.lateiitliywlta aTi ewlh.,ua

lcaita lmteae. t las l. halnra f LIa. sonly liays i ale Ilrmvisiçw. ofuaimas. farltai a ils-aury of

c^ugfiletî ronantie andl dots-ll i-le of nome lýt.onis utýxnaMalis litptsry. fi't lie titip Wit-ut
Mmadatue ebatipsain -.,a Ray lie.r nnr-,lds uraser lthe clîlTil ai U,îele un111 liuly liarIa Ca~rleton
wpign.sl At CX'lle st. h>ni,. l'h o0 fIl ftsily ill.ine.it. .rlinteil In rond type. anll raaiea ait
excellentland ltnasîmclve miuveinlr ofttnaai. MNrs. %Iloweay. Ille asjlor-a. i1. a (bnalLan 2.7
btirla. 1barlstq a n319% e tar MontntAMI aslintil In talma dty. 8ht.- d4t.a:llasl f m1y tagei ftsr
wrlll=. litanie of iesr wsalanohlri lioeaiaw haalng appourvil In Star o,umat% -,r ila.-- sally îrAsaandl

hseas~daart s.anod lit alorli. ltemnvtsg, lau l'A?. tutfile Amp.rtn Norlhwqcts.a us-w
tflld %IL, o1qatl ucap. ansi Stan> ast ie agiculoaasl Jeigirnal% and ti lat5fntiVut i te N;Ortlwmesssryè
-"J"ie lave publisilsd amll" trutto bsa paeil un aabji-cts reillt 0 la» fle cir% elulsis-til amis rrsasars'e
Of tbat rmot regoat & avriwel A aaids1 tsf ativol,. lilale oft % l1101 %ver" Salely ntîla.lte maso.

eitntbaltl etiar ç4aIlra fur > iang nalkr to a flilastlaelt Ibulb.Lniaitt Itasis-c Or &Ittleb Itsiun
#ne 10 Vin In In Itatt Mr eàr ai K"seUlte ahteti litrs-Àss In (lie bi.5arlsl a.maal.sn. ,,f ,,s
a1tile :am$. abarealtrteui lis l fl Ins a.asasasu v..Iuai . v;iasla ta lassO linK tbraily sa-Iss.
ansi .stittsaitasIf tu, tIm.as- lat"ssatssil.,tî ia erslr haaat or i iuatala. lita.% iss in 1&4t%,
fPlanM-a al llrtalia. ha% e a*ntsaià srly suavnel (rom laà" forA amal raaunlss.

MIr. Becher bas reccived a large number
ef letters of recommendatien frem importers
thrcughout thec country, and several
prominent firins in M1-ontreai and Toronto
state that in their opinion it is invaluable te
a11I importers cf British gootis. as an accurate
andi labor-saving rneans of airiving at the
lad down cest of anarticle.

A BItGHIT MUSICAL JOURINA.

The second number cf The MIusicianthe
musical journal which WVhalcy. Royce&

A Il GILL SOUVP.NIR.

E. M. Renouf, bookseller. St. Catherine
street, Mî,ontreal. bas recently issued a
bancisome souvenir cf thc Miedical Faculty
cf NMcGill Cellege, which shoulti prove cf
mutch intcrest not only ta the students and
graduaoes cf that faculty. but te ail who
have been in any way connecteti witb the
university. The title ks McGill University
Miedical Faculty Illustrateti.- and it is
splendidly bounti in the university colors,
red andi white. witti gilt lettezing. andtheUi

It ks in thec shape of a
portfolio cf bandsome
illustrations cf the city
and district, cloth beund.
andi prlnted on the best
English teneti paper.

It is claimeti for this
issue th- it will surpassa
both in size and finish.
anyfluing cf this descrip-
tion that bas heretefore
been obtainable.

A EWIRPSCIf TEXT

soc..

l'rot. Ingres. cf McGill
University, will shortly
publish a new Frenchi
text book for use in the
college. Mlontreal High
School, and other pro-
minent educational insti-
tutions. It will be riiost
complete and cf the
greatest assistance te the
student cf thc French
language.

W. A. FI(ASPR MiOUNTAlN-
CLIIINGI.

WV. A. Fraser. the Can-
adian short-story writcr
whose recent volume,
-The Eye of a God,-

attractedse rnuch atten-
tion. is holidaying ini
British Columbia. Re-

(erring tci bis visit. The P>rovince, of Van-
couver. says : * MIr. Fraser bas neyer been
west cf Calgary befere. He as getting freh
impressions cf the country, andi ose of bais
stories in the near future may bc filleti with
local color. One cf hi> aclaievemrents in
whicb he takes pleasure in relating is bis
ascent cf the upper lllecillewaet glacier.
wbere hie stoppeti for a day on hi, journey
down the valley. With two trusty Swiss
guides-Edward Fouiz and Christian Gester
-?,IMr. Fraser climbed a peak where none

McGilI, coat of arms, and contains many
interesting pictures of the interier and
exteriar of the various laboratories, with
portraits of the professors connected with
cacha together witb fine haif-tone portraits
of the principal and dean of the college. as
well as those cf Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal, MNr. J. H. R. MoIson, and other
proininently connected with the faculty.

VIItWS Oy MOSTREAL.

Yet another new and interesltran souvenir
of Mlontreal will shortly be issued by the

entcrprising bookseflcr cf
- that city. E. M. Renouf.

ai Winnipeg. is
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had ever been before. The climb taok
ncarly four hours, and Mr. Fraser and his
men suid down in an hour and a hall, en.
joying a verv thrilling ride."

The newsdealers of Canada found a neat
littie stranger zimong their receipts fromn the
Montreal News Co. last mantb in the shape
ai Rot! and Gi'n in Canada. The new
venture is publishet! in Mantreal, has good
financial support, and! its cantributors are
among the best of Canadian writers on
tapies of interest ta the sportsman. Typo-
graphically. there is nothing to bc desired.
and!. as far as heard fram, Rod and Gun
bas been a good seller. It retails at ioc.,
the trade big supplied exclusively by the
Montreal News Co.

GEORG;E N. NIORANG & CO.'S BOOKS.
One ai the leading items af recent weeks

in the book world has been# the determina-
tian af NIr. Kipling ta put bis foot dawn on
the piracy af bis works that has been caruied
on ta such an extent by publishers in tht
tUnited States. There are still sorte
publishers who do flot recagnize that an
author bas any right in the productions of
bis brain, and who seize any opportunity
that is open ta themn ta pnint large editions
af stalen works. 'Nr. Kipling bas obtained
the services af a strong band ai coaperators,
and thcy aie naw engage! in srniting tht
Philistines hip and! thigh.

Coincidently there bas been brought out a
i 5-volume cdition, at $15. ai Mr. Kipllng's
warks. af which George N. Morang &
Company. Limiîed, with their usual enter-
prise. bave obtained 1,000 sets for Canada.
This issue will bc regarded as a satisfactory
addition ta their libraries by most modern
people lt is the sort afeditian that increases
in value with a moderate but sure speed.
and it may be regardet! as in some nicasure
analogous ta that edition ai Dickens which.
camlng out montbly in green paper covers,
vas the delight ai people when it was being
issutd. and is now preciaus flot only ta
bibliophiles, but cammercially. Therefare.
every vise persan wall buy this $s 5 edition
af Kipling. ai which the top boy in the
publishers' class says ' Mr. Rudyard
Kipling bas arranged for the issue af an
ine).pensive copyriR bted i 5-volume edition
ai bis warks. It is his hope that it will be
acceptedl by tht public in place ai ýhe many
cheap and! înaccur.ue collections which bave
been issued without Mir. Kipling*s knav.
ledge or permission." lt is something.
cansidezing the tlood ai pirated editions
that bave been put tapon tht market. ta have
an edition presented ta us whicb bears the
author', imprimatur in this cmphatic way.

and tht edition is mnade more valuable fram
the iact that it contains an authorized sketch,
by Prof. Charles Elliat Norton, ai Mr.
Kipling's carter since bie was barn on the
iast day but ane ai the year 1865.

Tht event taak place at B3ombay. His
mather vas the daughter of Rev. G . B.
Macdanald. a Wesleyan Mttbodist preacher,
eminent in the denornination. His father,
John Lockwoad Kipling, was also the son
ai a Wesleyan preacher. Bath bis parents
vert af Yorkshire birth. Presumnably his
maternaI grandiather -vas ai Celtic blaod,
in tht carpuscles ofiwhicb alone, aswe knaw
fromn Mr. Grant Allen, runs tht creative and
atîstic faculty. Lt may be said that Kipling's
gift af expressing bimself is inherited. The
recruiting ai tht ranks ai tht ministry ai the
WVesleyan Cburch in England is an tht free
and open principle, and depends on fitness.
There are Churches in England in tht
preaching ranks ai which a position may
occasionally be secured by family or ather
influence. Tht Wesleyan Churcb isnfot ont
ai them, and there is one qualification whicb
the WVtsleyan preacher Inust have, and
failing whîchbc can neyer be called, and
that is, ta use a bamely coUaoquialisrn, - the
git ai the gab. - Ht must flot only be able
ta tbînk, but ta express bis tboughts. In
addition ta this, tht yaung nian must be ai
undeniable purity ai lufe, and he must be
fiIled with enthusiasmn which rises abave tht
tbings af this world. It wiul be seen, there-
fore, that Kipling had an anctstry that was
favorable ta bis future success. A visît ta
England when he was three years aId, then
twa ytars at Bombay, was fallavet!
by six years at Southsea in charge ai
iriends, vho appear ta have failed ta
undexstand the uncommon cbUld-and be
had a trip ta Paris vith bis father in bis
tbirteenth Vtar, and! four ytars at a good
school at Bideford, in Devonshire. During
bis schaal days. bis balidays vert aiten
spent in tht bouse ai his relative by mnar-
niage. Sir WVilliam Burne-Jones, where be
had tht inestimable priviiege ai meeting
many littrary and attistic people, ont of the
mast f requefit visitars being William Morris,
the poct. His scbool course being ended.
he returned ta Lahare. India. wbither bis
parents had removet!. An appointmtnt
vas abtained for bim an the staff ai Tht
Civil and Military Gazette, whicb is tht
chief journal ai Northwtstern India. Here
hie remnaineid five ycars, and thus completed
his educatian as a vriter. School and a
certain amount ai travtl had been sutceeded
by the bard discipline ai a nevapaper office.
From Tht Gazette he vent ta Tht Pioneer.
ai Allababad, and, aiter tva ytars' service.
hie vas sent by that joun * an a tour round
tht vorld. It will be seen. therefore. that
flot anly bad the future wylter a good

hereitary start, but that hîs education vas
precisely that which vas calculated ta fit
him for tht special class ai vork bie was ta
undertake. Ht madle tht best ai bis ad-
vantages ; he has always been a persistent
and arduous worker, and he vas the firt
ta exploit the Angio-Indian field.

Gea. N. Morang & Compa.ny, Umied,
also annaunce a new Klondike book under
tht title ai "An English Expert on the
Klondike." It consists ai the repart ai Mr.
A.N.C. Treadgold, vha vas sent out by Tht
London Mining journal ta examine the
Klandike and the Yukon regian. It is by
far the mast practical and comprehiensive
that bas yet been printtd. Mn. Treadgald
vas just tht rman ta undertake such a
mission, and be bas praduced a repart
illustnated with maps and reproductions ai
original diagrams and drawings that etiable
tht reader ta judge with intelligence ai
Klondike possibilities. It shovs. amang
other things, that the Klondike bas been
cnnsiderably misrepresented:. that if it is
exploited in the right way it is a land ai na
special hardship ; that it is a region ai even
richer gald-producing possibilities than bas
been representet!, and that if men vmth
capital bravely tackle it in a sensible way,
insteat! ai paying an absurd price for clainis,
there is fia doubt that tbey wil! get a praper
returfi. Mortover, it passes in review tht
vtxed questions ai transportation, railvays
and gaverriment, and enabîts ont ta judgc
vith regard ta many questions rcspecting
vbicb there bas hitherta been much ani-
mated discussion witb but little knowltdgt.
The placing ai this valuable book on the
market at the price ai 5ac. is a god piece
ai wonk in tht direction af a better urider-
standing of onit branch af Caxiadian
resaurces.

,Society Types" is another attractive
littie book that this firm art now putting
through the press. In it a clever writcr
wbo adopts tht Gilbert and Sullivanish title
of " Ko- Ko"- bas given bis impression of
tht vaîlaus kinds ai people that infest-or
inhalit-ot grace, the haunts of socty.
Malt and female persans are thus brougbt
under reviev, and their type identified.
"IKo-Ko"- is a sort Of caîlector - out for
maths. Same be sticks a pin through, adds
a toucb ai varnisb, and makes them look
quite natural. Others be preserves without
impaling, and caîls us to admire tht beauty
ai their vings. Ont or tva be bas badl ta
use his cyanide battît upon. It is a veryir
smart and clever little book. vith à touch ai
Gallic cynicism in it. Everybody vil! read
it ta fint! out vhether they are impalet!,
cyanidcd. or cartssed. Each chapter begins
with a sketcby initial letter by that clever
yaung artist Fergus Kyle. Tht hbook is sure
ta bave a grt-at sale from nov tilI Christzmas
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RUDYARD KIPLING
The only Complete, Revised ancd Signed Edition
of the Works of Rudyard Kipling. Each volume
contains the sign token andi autograph of the

The Edition for Canada is strictly Iimnited to i,ooo sets of 15 volumes each.
Price for the set of z5 volumes, as under, $i5.oo. Sets are flot broken.

1. PLAIN TALES P'ROM THE HILLS. Includlng Prof. 0. THE NAULAH1KA.
Norton'a Sketch.) 7. MANY INVENTIONS.

2. SOLDIERS TEREE. STOXIT OF TEE GADSBYS. IN 8. TUE LIGHT TEAT P'AILED.
BLACIC AND WHITE. 9. THE JUNGLE BOOK.

3. UNDER THE DEODAPE. THE PRANTOM RIOKSEAW. 10. TEE SECOND JUNGLE BOOK.
WEE WILLIE WINKIE. il. TEE SEVEN SEA8.

4. DEPARTMENTAL DITTIES. BALLADS, ANDBRARRAOK- 12 CAPTAINS COURAGEOUS.
ROOM BALLADS. 13. TUE DAY'B WORC.

5. LIFrS HANDICAP: BEINO STORIES OF' MY OWN 14: FIIOM SF.A TO SEA. Vol. I.
PEOPLE. 15. FROM BEA TO SEA. Vol. Il.

In addition ta the offer contained in the above 4NEFssRs. GEORGE N. MORÂA4o & Co.N111ANv are enabled ta announce the
following excellent and inexpensive Canadian editions of the following works by Mir. Kipling. 2mo, Cloth, Glit Top, $1 .00;
Paper, 50c. each.

7ht LUght that Faletd. Plan Tales from the 11111,, Uifes handicap, Soldkers Th=ee Under the Deodars. Departmental Ditties, Bilaids,
and Barrack-Room Ballads. Also, The Stvtn Seas. crown 8vo, cloth. orn;tmental glt top, $1.50 1 From Sea to Sea, clotb. 12mo
2 vols., $1.00 pt vol.,i The Day's Woek. wlth eight fullpage illustrations, crown 8vo, cloth, gill top, $1.50, paper 75 cents.

GEORGE N. MORANG & COMPANY, Limited, 90Wellington St. w., Toronto
and aller. It will bc smaftiy bound and
will retail at 75C.

At the moderate price cf $3- 50 Morang &
Co. ba-ve issued an edition cf Capt. A. T.
Maban's -[Me of Nelson ; the Embodi-
ment cf the Sea Power cf Great Britain."
Considering the large sale that the $75
edition cf tbis work bad, it tnay be suppcsed
that in a cheaper though excellent form it
will bave a still wider populailty. The
volume cOntains 764 pages, and is furnisbed
with numercus illustrations, maps. and
bzttle plans. It deals with a pericd which
must always be cf the deepest interest te
every subject cf the Blritish Empire. while
ils author is well kncwn as the most dis.
tinguished writer of the prescrnt day an naval
affairs. This solid and highly Instructive
volume sbould have a large sale.

Appletons' Canadian -Guide Bock" bas
long been known as one of the most interest-
ing volumes cf its kind on the market. It
is more than a nitre guide bock-lt is an
engrossingly attractive presentation cf tht
naturel features, thet hstorical associations,
~and the social, commercial, and recreative
possibilities cf this gîet Dominion. More-
over, it is, without doubt, tht verycheapest
bock ever put upon the Canadian market.
The preserit edition bas been îhorougbly
revised and brought .p to date; it is bound
ln limp cloth, and bas a pockeî full of maps
at the end of it Yet. the price retailis but

75.To say that this is a marvel cf chcap-
ness is a rnere truisin. It is a bock of
reference as ta Canada that should be on
everybody's shelves. and tht trade will
consult their cwn interest by sending for
samples.

Mcorang & Co. have also in tht press
Herbert F. Gardiner's fine bock on the
naines of places in Ontario. entitlcd
-Nothing But Naines.- Mr. Gardiner is

well kncwn throughout Ontario as tht editar
cf Tht Hamilton Times, and he bas brcughî
ta tht vclume before us a prodigious amount
cf industry and research. Tht plan adoptcd
bas been to take tht counities andi townships
seriatini, and te endeavor ta ascertain tht
enigin cf their naines and tht tirne when
tbey were conferred. Ccmbined witb Ibis,
the author bas introduced a va5t amount cf
encyclopa:dic information concerning per-
sons and places, such as niakes the bock a
mine of instruction and entertainnient. Tht
crcwning virtue of the volume is, perhaps,
the completest index that was ever attached
ta any Canadian bock. It must have cost
the author much labor, and will stand as a
monument te bis industry. Sa many people
are mentioned in this work wbosc descend-
ants art still living that it should have a
lurge sale. Tht price will be $2.5o. il
will contain about 56o pages and bc in every
respect a handsome book.

The latesî issue cf Morang's - Florin"

stries is -Tht Sturgis Wager,- by Edgar
Morette. This is a detective stcry cf a
superior kind. It is caretully written, and
it betrays on tht part cf the author higb In-
ventive capacity and a wide knowledge cf
bunian nature. Tht scene is laid in New
York. and the tale encircles tht doings cf a
most portentious criminal-in fact, one cf
tht most monumental scoundrels known to
fiction. Ht appears te bc tht inspitlng
source cf varioay s great crimes. and bas the
capacîty cf ccvering up bis traccs in a
measure that is beyond tht ordinary. How
he i3 ait lcngth tracktd ta bis lair It is the
business cf tbe author to narrate. He docs
it Weil.

WILLIAM BRIGGS NEWV lIOOKS.
Another interesting contribution ta tht

literature cf early Ontario is promised in a
volume entitled - Mionter Lill in Zorra."
a stries cf racy sketches cf life in tht days
ef seutlement cf tbis fine township. fromt tht
pen cf Rtv. W. A. MacKay. D.D.. of
Wocdsîock. Tht work will comprise
nearly 400 pages, and will present baIl-
lant portraits cf many .of the prominent
setlers; and their distinguisbed descendants.
Mr. J. E. I.aughlin bas designed for it a
striking cover. William l3riggs is the
publisher.

*We learn fromn the publisher that advance
orders for somne çoo copies cf Lijeut. -col. j.
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R. WVikinson's '-Canadian Battlefields and
Other Il>ans"- have already beer. placed.*
The book will be published carly in August.

A woîlc of great value ta librarians and
of the higi;e3t interest to collectai-s will bc
NIr. C. C. Jainess Iliblblogrphy of Can-
adian 1-ezt. y." now in the pretss of William
ltrîggs. The editor's thoraugh acquaintance
with the poctical literature af Canada. of
which for rnany ycars bc bas been an
ardent student and collectai-. insures wel-
nigh exhaustive treatmcnt of the subjeci.
fliographical notes of eacb ai the pocts will
be followed by a llst, ini orde- of
publication. and with dates af
issue. of bis or hier published works.
The number o! tbe poets will bt
a revelation ta most people.

Nits. NMcAlaster' sstary. 'Clipped '-e"

Wings." bas takens sa well that
a second edition is about ta be put
an the press. It is a clever. whole-
some story, and merits a good sale.

The Canadian editions of ' David
liarum- bave now reached a total
ai 17.000 copies. lt is interesting
ta note that. in proportion ta the
population. the Canadian sales
have been larger than those in tbe
author's awn country. The total
lssue is now nearly up ta the
quarter million.

Wc learn that Wm. Illeasdiall .

Cameran. wbose short stories ai
Indian life in aur Northvtest bave
found acceptance witb llarper's
Weekly and other standard mei-
adîcals. and wbo is one of tbe
survivors of the Frog Lake mas-
sacre. that formed a tragic opening
ta the Indian uprisi.:g ai 1885, bas
written the narration af hit tbril-
ling adventutes in that episade. and
bis subsequent captivity in the
camp af Big 1>ear. This interest.
ing bit ai bisiary. wbich. we mav
bc sure. is grapbically cold, Mr-.
Cameron ha% entitled ' -The War
Trait afI Bîg Iliai-» Arrangements
are under way for English and
Canadian editians.

Henry Cecil WVais'; clever staries and
studies ai Fiench.Canadian life. entitled

-Bonhomme.~ bave attracted the attention
ai American critirs, and camne in for some
5Zood round turns of pi-aise. Mr- W. D.
Haowels makes a strongly favorable criticisin
af tbem in Literature. Tht Bioston Times
and New York Post bath bad laudatary
rtvievvs, and the foiiowing from The New
York Nation will be interesting rtading ta
thos who ind pleasture in recognition fi-rn
3broad oi aur Canadian wniters :

bth Canadias l,atittatl i celîtîmtgut-, ..îîmn

lion. ifi tK-1li %erse Zlad I.rUos -em..îuàgi Ipeml,..ps.

shoulmi he lieni- ai hi% vogue, Io tnakc hilit lcarn ta
read Engimili. or cien ilmst unscrupuilotu brokcn

Eng Ii it iiomr af lits nterpretcrs put in liii
mîomt. 11u R volume oi sketchets and staries en-
tillettl. Iloî.hmininr* lic wouilî recognire hiiiism-lf
witlî ilmastarm- 1ilîc amitlnr. %% lin coîmines in an
unus.u4l megrrm- site ixnwcrms 'f arclrair ohmcrsatiîîn
Amnd miser. ssnlpilimic sîtiton. lha% ;I)rente-d
syrral -,.rnion phascs uf tx,nluinine s ou t ,i ife
wtthî graphie fidisty. anîd lits ictrt witit tînprim-n-
Itofu% frAiîkîtm-ss antd prolmabity lie <toes not
aputetr a% it curio%ity or a freak .lit s >051 ant a% r-
ige mi.n, lin lias trtainel tirugh crnitirirs a prim.

mtitr n.atunsînes. soniisnies pathictic. soinctiisc.
parSi<îiiatm-. inticti nflecîrdl lut flot set apart irarn lits
si>ecices by tîte accident% of anccstry. of a longue
foreîgi ta surrounding couinninttcs. antd ai fot

"TIlIt BRiAZEN NOTE, CI.OVP' TIR AlIt"

mluiratian (romn -. A Gentienîin 1'layer."

knui. ing haou si rrâmi Mir Wals. h ni shamn mn
cotinmî.,n clbaractrsc ctuamitsi. and mlmcts tu
Ilost hiîm (a. a %%rtmr of fiction. Iseter realistic.

nimuit el-i) mn .ntmre.mmng and cictal momntnl
li-mnr alIrteh t.. %"- anti to divine andi lu etmate
thr intrm-cl.sttgeallm dm-lit of crcumtîstancm- antd
cîitarateçr. his pieupile and tliet.î milieu appe.lr mn

eahle ibm-v mapl.tt& anti comt;îlrtm- m-ut oilier
Ilm .kmtelien air testetr mitan them 'toieîs. mn stlmhrl
the-d- euitm n Ksniet-inriai s mim and star-
tîrianî . failur- 'ihis is problsam ieceusi the
autmor hia% nos -titlm-d dotais ta a narrative nmrhod.
ltt t% groptngé and espenm-ntmng. Ilt dialogue is
gIerfit i avîssetu. tîcmng un almnat literai tr-ansla-
tioan of boinhomme s nativr phrase. î;um. sprakinj; mn
lits cNn persan. he v, at tunmes uncçrtain. obscure.

ant imn grammar imect. Ncvertlbeless. - Bon-
hîommne - s an cnitcrtaîning volume for the star>'-
i-aaier. and as vcry litopeful ant for those concerned
ta catch a iresît, strong note In fiction.

Robert Blarris new book, "lTht Strang
Ai-m." bas been issued by William Briggs
in ver>' handsome covers, with a design
illustration ai the stary. which is laid in li
German>' in the stirring days wben m1 barons
held their sway" Iland the casties were
independient tortresses. Mr. l3riggs reports
heavy attiance orders for tht book.

The apening sales afIl A Gentleman
Player." a stary by a new Anerican writer,

Robert Neilson Stephens, indicate
that it will be well up in the race
for popularity among the many
strang novels issued this year.
Witlliam I3riggs bas presented it in
artistic cavers.

THE W. J. GAGE CO.'S
BIOOKS.

Tht W. J. Gage Ca.. Limited,
a have, during the last wetk. placed

on the market a new book by Mr-.
Ceorge Ford. authar ai Il The
Lairramys." Il'Pastie Farm" is a
ver> intertsting west ai England
story. Two lives are pictured ta
ustram childhood. One, Cathie by
name. the beautiful uneducattd

S girl, ionging for something better
11. ,e than ber prescrnt circumstances.

'" and striving in a biind way ta attain
il. enlists the reades loving sym-
patby from tht first.

"A Pauper Miliionaire" is bav-
ing goad sale, and Mr. Fryers

mnay bejustly proud ai tht way the
public itave taken hoid ai bis tii-st
book. It is certainly ta be boped
it wiii not be bis last.

"Fortune's NMy Fat." b>' J.
Blounrdelle- Burton. is still holding
a prominent place with regard ta
book sales in Canada. Tht fii-st
edition is aiready ntarly exhausted.

Tht same campan>' have on
their list for Jul>', twa new books,
ont b>' an unknown author, tht
other b>' an author ci consider-

ablt fame. -A Lunatic at Large," b>'
J. Storer Clo'jston. wbo. although untcnown
ta Canadian readers. bas been a popular
contributor ta English mnagv âines. In this,
bis latest and best contribution, be gives us
a bright and witty stary which will repay
tht reading. 4

S.arnuel lloyd, ai Catcbpole Square."
camnes fram tht pers of B. L. Farjean. Ht
cails it a mystery ;and so it is, as aIl Mr-.
Farjean's detective btories are. It is nat
necessary ta sa>- more rtgarding this book,
Mi-. Fatjein*s name atone cammends it.
Tht book contains near>' 400 Pages, and
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The Latost Books
are Trade Winllers

Vou want an interest iii the large
sale that these books are having.
Don't bc out of the race-make
IiCw business by liaving the newcst
books on your tables.

A Strong Arm.
A Sequel to "«Tekin"

BY RODRERT BARE.
Palier, 73C.. Cloth, $1 2s

Over balU te edition sold before date of hIsu.
T1c story as laid1 in (2 rmanay in the stirrig <lavs

wlien ',baron% hed thiesr swiiy, andi the drainaie
inies met t'agi for ta instant.

It'. a seller. have Vou got itl

A Gentleman Player.
His adventures on a Secet Slisaîon for
Queen Elizabeth.

BT ROBERT NEILSON STEPHENS.
Atithor of An Enemy ta the King..liTh

Continental Drigoott." etc.

Paper. 73c.: Cloth, Si.iS.

Thé Bock of the DRY lu England.

Over 40.000 sold.

A Double Thread.
BY ELLEN THORNEYCROFT FOWLER.

Author of" Concerrann Isabel Carliaby.,*
Papier. 75c.; Cloth. $9.25.

ADouble Thrrad- s \liss Powlcr*s lesi piece
of litîrary work. Thcrc as in i a Sha.kesp)eran
insight into motives, and a power io mail tlîe
innerrnost mncaning ofithangswhicla sometimes (lutte

slle.'-TheMelliodist Recorder.

Bonhomme.
French-Canadist Stordes and.S)keiches.

BY HENRY CECIL WVALSH.
Papier, 6oc.: Cloth. $z.25.

Illu.trated by Wnt. Brymrner
"Ana cnertaining volume for the %tory reatier.

and a very hopelul one for ihose cancecie ta catch
a f1tb. sarong note in fiction. -N. Y. N~ation

-The%, reproduce in prose thse actutl ide of tic
habtant in mucu tie same way as Dr. Druinrnand
iniroduccil us to i in verse. -Montreal Star

Stitl thc Lcader.
sale mots reaces nearly a Quarter of& Villon

David Hlarum.
BY EDWVA1D NOTES WESTCOTT.

Pape, 75c.; ClotitS 3 .
q ftynu hav~e not liait a supply order naw. it'st
toc late. the sale as growsng steaulîly. and w&ili con-
tinue to do so.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUIILISHÈR

e3Ricbmood StreetTONT

seils in England lor 6s. The Canadian
cdition of " -Samuel Boydn *' ili be sold for
Soc. and si.

Quite another class of book wiIl also
corne from The WV. J. Gage Co.'s press. il
will be ilJohn King's Question Glass," by
Res'. Charlts 'M. Siteldon, author of -1In
His Steps." This is a copyright edition
iuîhorized by Mr. Shcldon himself. The
irade wili, therefore. be protected against
chcap reprints. 01 tbis book il bas been
said: "Thlose who have read M1r. Sheldon's
previous books will nced no urging to secure
and rend ibis latest produçtion frra hait
fertile pen. It -; nsarked by ail the features
that have miade the author's i-works so
immettsely popular. This last book of Mr.
Sheldon's bids (air to have a, %vider circula-
tion titan even 1 In His Steps...

IRagged Lady " is !,till having a large
sale. It is at dellghtful story from the
pen of the notable nuthor of "lTheir
WVedding )ourney." Williamt Dean HowellIt
stili holds highest place among Amnerican
authors.

The only bock written for publication this
year by Hlenry Sein Me-riman is -Dross.".
It is written in MIr. Me, ri'.îan's usually brigbt
style. and bas been found to be a leader in
bock sales. IlMerriman is never duli.' -
Toronto Globe.

1The Mormon lrophet,- by Miss L.
Dougaîl, and - Hugh Gwyeib," by I3culah
Marie Dix, art in constant demand. These
are invaluable contributions ta curient
fiction.

THE COPP. CLARK CO.
Among the new books of the month

noanc are more dtserving ai notice and
may be more confidently recommended
by any booksellers te the miost fastidious
reader than Il Richard Carvel,-' the book
upon whicb, Mr. Wilson Churchill. the
author of "Tht Celcbiiy,"' has spent the
last four years. The announacement cf t hi
publishers, ihat - The Celcbrity' .b ad
nserely been îbrotwn off between limes as a
bit of amusement. naturally gave risc to
somewbat higb expectations; nor are these
likely ta bc disappointed. "Richard Car.
vel- is a book cf 538 pages. and therefore
can scarcely be classed às one ta be flnished
ai a sitîing. but il is ont wbich will make
any reader begrudge the giving ta anything
tise until it is finithed, and yet sa fine is tht
wriîing and sc intricateis the plot ibat there
is uIt inclination ta skip even a single page
of it. Nor will ils interest be lessened by
the fact that, owîng Io the neglect ef eiher
writers af fiction, the naines of Maryland
and its ancient capital, Annapolis, do net
suggest the itîta of romance to te average
reader. But even intht forcword tc author

THE . ..

Wu je Gage Goi's List
Summeî Reading Malter,

llnry Selon %Itrtmnn, atllr of "The
Sowers.' " %illa Edged Toots.' etc, etc.

320 pages. Cloth. $1.25; Paper, 75C.

IRa$gged Lady.-2nd xdliJon.
Willinm Dean ltowcelts. lllustrttîcd lîy A.
1. Keller.

360 pages. Cloth. $1.25; Paper. 75c.

'l'le Mormon Prophet.
2nd Idition. MlNi%3 tL. Daugati. authur
or - lleggars All, etc.. ece.

430 pages. Cloth, $1.25 ; Paper. 75c

As a Man Sov.,4.-2nd Edition.
wimlliam WVentalI author of '-lhe l'taîîta
City.* etc.

420 pages. Cloth, 51.25; Pèper. 75c.

A L-unatic vit Large.
tty J. Storer Clouton. Ready july 25th.
Soinellîîng delighifily tnterestlng.

320 pages. Clots, $1.00: Paper, 50c.

A P-auper Miillionaire.
ly Austin brycrs. tnîrnsely Intere¶ting nnd
liltuting.

255 pages. Cloth, 51.00;, Paper, 50c.

'Postie Farm.
lIy George Ford. authorof -nfie 1-trramya.*"

360 pages. Cloth. $1.00 ; Paper, 50C.

Sanmuel Boyd of
Catchipole Square-
A Mystery.

lly Il. l». Far)eon. stuttior of '*Gresil l'crier
Sqtarc. etc.. etc.

395 pages. Clots, $1.00 ; Paper. 50c.

B3y I3erien Banks.
IlyAtllen Raine. autioro a-A %el3h Sin-ger.'
etc.. etc.

336 palles. Cloth, 51.00;. P per, 50c.

The Mandarin.
Il>' Carieton OtAe. lltstti'atei I>' l.utinyscî

342 pages. Cloth, $1.00 ; Paper. 50c.

Fortune's Mly Foe.
By> J. Illourndelle.Burtion. auîhor of « 'I lit-
sccîurge of God.*

345 pages. Clotis. 51.00 ; Paper, 50c.

John King's Question
class.-eady Bhoriiy.

"i> Rey Chias M 1thlrI.on author of I
ilia. Siept Msr Ssl'.,ilairt bock.

Cloth, 50c.; Paper. 30c.
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gives but a slight haint of the treat in store
wheuî he says.

l'ie Iq% ely .st4:îa %%L.ach once reflcldd Cir wil
an.1 LrsC.,.,n -,f 1-urc-g.. lias% (lien into d=cy. lire
l r.t 'aiî e t il rn.r ca.t. , e È. VC rnnle ofcuaOtes
An.! jat . liau i% anl g'rât grout% irer litusy met
chant, trixd. .tua..'. luiîl.romsra. etare l.tauty once
rrgrd are soi.! :and rinpiy and! mtiddcaed: hails
%irr'e latarltr rang. are talentai tmr vau whrrn
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Such is theC atmosphere cf Chose ante-
Revalutioxiar>' days with %shich this star>'
dalal Of it political icant it mi>' briefl>'
bc salai that it is flot likel>' ta antagonize any
truc Uiton. for tht feeling cf tht "rter is
not cf batred for the MIother Country but
cf grief for the blunder cf its Minist>-. and
admiration for thase greater spints whose
words cf warnîni; were net hceded until toc
late.

The histoncal prersonagts are introduced
witb unusuil skril . Tht iriner oc ame
depictrd se fighlly and yet so convincingly
that we scera ta sec thtrn before us. But
with Paul joncs and imme:u.l Charlts Fox
it as ditTeent. Tht>' scin ta grow into aur
ver>' lîaes. Tht latter. that preaous marvcl
af Englandl. %alho but a year before had
taken the breath (rom the flouse cf Coin-
mon;. and had sent fais fame ilying over tht
channel and acros_ tht widce Attntic. tht
talk of Lonidon who se the fashion. canxged
tlot belote white hlairs. er rayalt>' or tustorns
or instatutions. and was thexi. ai ont ansd
twventy. junior Lord cf TMe Admirait>', docs

flot appear before us as the statesman, but
simpi>' as a most brilliant and lavable young
man-the leader of a coterie uf good
fellows. who drani. with hlm, played with
faim. paid hais dtbts and adored faim. It is
in short so much more of a romance than a
histor->. it ia: -o ver>' human. in spite of the
rank cf ils cliaracters, that it must appeal
toi ail kind of readers. It: is published at
the usual price. $1.25 for clath and 75c. for
paper. and contains sev'eral good illustra-
tions.

0f a ver>' différent type is Robert Barrs
Iatest novel -The Adventures of Jennie
Baxter. Jaurnalist,- which The Copp. Clark
Co., Limited have had t enterprise ta
bring out in sixpenny font. with the price
tai dealers at S 8.20 per doz.. and which, on
accouant of the great demand for cheap
editioris, is certar tai have a large sale.
jennie Baxter's a'tventures are told in an
exceedingly bright and racy fashian, and
are most interesting. jennie had tired cf
daing odd work ini connection with variaus
womens pages. and determnined ta secure a
salaried position as a regular correspondent
af a certain dail>'. Her canquest af a most
bard headed editor is the first adventure,
but those that follow are more interesting.
They include the solution ai a myster>' about
a diamond robber). attending in Uic disguise
cf a princess a court bail from which ail
reporters were excluded, and the baffiing cf

MI!SS I3EATRICE 11ARRADEN\

Autbou or«, Ile io.1cz - The CcOç.. CluIr Co.,
taa41elL

the Russian police in a piece of officiai
roguery. ail of which involve the most in-
genicus complications and maire an unusally
gaod Summer story.

«Tht Fowler"* seems ta have proved ta
:he satisfaction of Uic iriajority of critics
that Mliss Harraden is flot a writer of one
book. and if ont can judge b>' the way in
wh:ch it is selling. the public sem tai have
endorsed their verdict.

**Mai> Cargoes,- by W. W. Tacoabs.
(paper Soc. cloth Si.ooa) is amother book

which should sell this Summer. The highly
original vein cf humor wbich these stories
contain is irresistable. and their variety is as
marked as tbeir originalit>'.

lIn the second edition o! I The Spant o'
Lifce - th publishers have produced a ver>'
creditable volume with a gilt top and deckle
edge. WVe suggest that ibis improvemnt
might be wcll madz in ail the $i. 5o novels,
thereby distinguisbing themr from the regular
$1.25 cloth edition.

-The Great Company,." Mr. Becirles
Willson's bock on The Hudson's Bay Com-
pany is flot yet off the press, and su nothing
cari be added tai what bas already laera said
about the undoubted value of titis work.

ENGLISi PUIILISHING NOTES.
Froca a CerrcsponL

Miss Kate Warren*s transcription Into
modem prose cf a part cf Langland's
IVision of Pier's Pllotvman'* passedl into

the second edition, which Mr. T. Fi.sher
Unwin issued on june i9. Miss Warren
bas endeavored ta bring it into toucli with
the latest scho1arship. Perhaps, a good
xnany peaple are honest enough te own that
thty can*t taire ta Chaucer for the simple
reason that babbing about perpetual>' with
a glossar>' distreses them. Tht raison da
etre cf such intelligent transcriptions is thus
preti>' cltar.

IlAn Obstinate l>arish - is the titie cf a
new novel by Miss Maria L. Lord (Sydney
Christian), which Mr. T. Fisher Ur.win pub-
lished an june 19. Tht author. who wil1
be rcniembered for some novels entitled
, -Sarah' Two Mistakes.** etc., which
have reccived favorable notice. condemils
neither creed nor observance, andis, appar-
er.tly. quite uncrotchety. Blut, whena a con-
gregation doesn't care about religion. and c
priest is set over themn who is an Il ignorant
shepherd"- tbere is no prejudice shown in
the assainptont that unpleasant occuirrences
will taire place. And t>'y do. But the
moral blame aitranly attaches ta tht laymen.
especiallyta the patu'xfaanulias.

Mr. Lecir>'. the emixient historian bas
-aritten from tht House of Cammons coin-
plimenttng Mr. T. Fishtr Unuin on bis latest
venturc, *The Overseas Librar>'." Sa)s
Mr. Lecky : 1Tht>' are charaningl>'
printed and tht idea secms tai ne a ver>'
goald one."

Tht volumes of tht "lStar>' cf tht
Nations~~ are never out cf prixit thev slide
quiedy from one edition to another. Tht
second ediuan af -The Crusades: The
Star>' cf the Latin Kingdom of Jjjerslz**

is now ananouxiccd. Tht authors are Mr.
T. A. Archer and Mr. Cînares Letbrielge
Kingsford. and tht>' aind up witb a regret
tisat Fale gave France a Louis tise Treuhb-
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erous for a Louis the Saint. and a Richard
of the Subtle Brain for a Richard of the
Lion Heart. Certainly. the Crusades bring
vcry powerfuUly te the mind that they cared
more for religion once than they do nov-

It days. If jerusaleni was only an important
seaport on lte &%editerren. what a
covetous eye wauld be lastened on it 1 But.
sînce only Christ was there-

The literature of rnountaintering grows
and grows, like Topsy. yet, curiously
ettcugh. no one has yet put forth a volume
on the early mintaineers. consiecred syn-
optically. This gap is. however. fihledl by a
work by Mlr Francis Gribble. which MIr.
T. risher Unwin published onl June t9. It
is entitled -The Eadly 'ltuntaineers. . and.
beginning with the attempt te ascend Roche
àlon in thie sith century. il chuonicles
every climb of importance in the Alps. the
P>renees7 -àrd the Appennines dawn te the
turne of the baftle of Waterloo. A special
featureof the volume consists of textual repro-
ductions cf a large nurtber of early moun-
taineering documents, which even collectors
find great diffHculty in procuring. Arnong
these aie included johann Mullers -Stock-
harnizs.- Conrad Gesner's Il l)cscriptio
Meontis Fracti.- relating the ascent of Mont
Aiguille by Doînp Julian de l3eaupre.
De Thou's accounit of the ascent cf the laic
Demidi by 'M. de Candal in the !6thi cen-
tury. and Orazo Delfico's narrative cf his
ascent of thc Gran* Sasso diltalia. The
book is prolusely illustrated froint rare aid
Alpine prints.

Mr. Hallîwell Sutcliffe bas ne reason te
complain cf bis success wvith I Ricroft cf
WVithens. *for 2Nr. T. Fisher Unwjn pub-

listiez! the fourth edîtion on Nlnnday. june
tg. The Englîsh have net lest their taste
for '*llonnîe P'rince Chantie» whom wc find
in these pages protesting his preference for
2o, feet cf earth over him rather than
retreat. Anyhew. NIr. Sutcliffe tas been
cempared te '.\r. Blackrnore. Yorkshire
is bis ccunty. and lie knows it well.

A fevw weks ago NMr. T. Fisher Untvin
published a volume by 'Nr. Il. C. Nlinchin.
entitled -The Arcadians.'- Portions cf ic
narrative. noie tlrst publisbed in its cern-
pletcd iorrn. have appeared in The l'ailMaIl
Gazette. TheSpeakerandThe Oxford Mtaga-
zinc. The volume is largely in dialogue.
and Uke IlThe Arabrian iNgbts" contains
ttories within stories Touching as jr docs
on te 'lproblems cf the next century but
one- it may bce beld te have a prescrit day
interest.

Mr. Leslie Stephen. veteran incuntaineer
that lie is. bas been having his mcmory of
the playground cf Eurepe stirred by MNr.

Gribblels lately publisted volume on -The

Farly Mlountainer." "I1 have been
reading it.' lie writes to a correspondent.

with mucit intercst. 1 once wrole an
article in The Alpine journal an old
Scbeucbzer and bis dragons ard arn
amused te rneet them again.'- hr. T.
Fisher Unwin is the publisher of MIr.
Grilibles work.

IlThe Craze et Chnistina - is the tille of
NIrs. Lovett Cameron's new novel. which
MNr. John Long published July 3, simultane.
ausly in L.ondon and New York. Mirs.
Loveit Cameran lias been writing steadily,
now for 2o years and îs engaged on anothet
nev novel fer MNr. John Long. She îs the
seife of MNr. H. Lovett Camneion. eIder
brother cf the laie Commander Verncy
Lovet, R.N.. C.B.. who saine 2o years ago
traversedalone the wbole continent of Africa
iroms cast te west and who made mnany
imnportant discoveries in tlie dark continent.
Her recent nevel, -A Fair Fraud.- pub.
lished by Mr. John Long. has met with
marked success and is ncw in its fift
edition.

A colonial editien of AIThse adventures cf
Louis de Rougemont," wtàcb crcated sarie
sensation when appearing in Tte NVide
%V'orld 2%agazine. publisbed by George
Newnes Urnited. is to bce published by
William licinemann simultaneously witb the
issue cf ttc Englisb edition. There are te
be 46 illustrations taken fromn the magazine.

LON~GS COLOMîAL LIBItAiY.

John Long. of No. 6 Chandos street,
Strand. London. England. bas issued a cmr
cîtlar ta the trade stating that. owing te the
success whîcb bas attended thie publication
of the Colonial edition cf bis novels.
heceafter lie will issue themn timself under
the tille cf 1.ong's Colonial Library. Only
favorite authars or writers cf undoubted
promise wili beincluded in tte library. The
volumes will be printedi in the best style, on
superior paper. and uill bc handsomely and
uniformnly bound in art green cloth. %wih
special design. or in art green paste down
paper covers. aIse witb special design. Tite
price te the trade will bc :s. cloth. and is.
6d. paper. per capy. No odd copies.

-A Salitary Summer, - by the unknown
wniter of "~Elizabeth and lier Germant
Garden.- is meeting witb a reception which
must bic vcry gratîfling te lis authar. A
second Amrencan cdition is alreaIdy an-
nounced for immediate publication, whilc
four edtons have appeared in England.

Arrangements have been made te trans-
late inte French MN. Breaks Adams« work
on -The Law of Civilization and Decay -
which is published by The Macrmillan
Company 1t is flotte in its second and
revised edition.

IEAPESI JOBBING HOUSES
S<~le t,.Sindavd Itook.ý ReguIsr Latte. Speakers.

Duiaocucs, li and!Ieei Il .% C l.lratie. andI sont Bocks.
Allat h kb. ttr cul rai.. Big jobs of ail kInda. Senti
for Our Mammoth Catalogue Frt« on applicationi.

DIKE BOOK COMPANY
37 Vsnbd"Water ltlre. N*EN YOtRK.

SECOND EDITION JUST OUT.
IMPORTERS!

Save Time and Money and

Ensure Accuracy by using

Becher's Sterling Advanoe Tables
Showing the cost of an article purchaied in

Sterling troin %tL lu too %lailling%. wit1î the advancc
addrd in l)omîin:on <urrency fit cv:ry 29 ier cent
up lato i er cent. (gncludtn' 33tl lier cenit. titi,

*flîîs biook is acknowledgcrl lty aIl Ie bc a vast
improvirmrnt on te -Importer s Guide -because:

1. Trhe calculatiotis -are biased upon tite Ilgl
standard par of exchange of îo.îLty titeat! of the

otttreIlatifait currencs.
a.ly the arrangement of the tables. each rate

lier cent. of atitance having a separalc pagec. as
înany couts as reeuirrt can l'e found without tutt
ing over a page

3. It liais a greater range. and! stany useful rates
nol to hie foun<t in the uhirt lpouk .srr gîven.

4. Tlie information riven ar end. svm. Exchange
*raîl-. Weights and MeIasurca. etc . mnaea tc
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boukkecepe aind lits tsuyer.
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TRADE DISCOUNTS.
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For Sale by a&l Bookeeller,.
AGENTS WANTED.

Apply to W. S. BECHIER,
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RUDSON'S RAY COMPAN<Y.
WINNIPEG.. - - MANITOBA.
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MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
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A fult line ao ur ublcatigons la tu stock witI,

The BROWN eiROS. LIMITED. Toronto.
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.Ri.Lh.rcl C-arvel -as sellang freely, and
promises te take a bigla pLace among the
recent successful bocks.

*The Fowler»- by licatrice Ifarraden. as
doing very well. as is also "A Pauper
Mlillienaire»" by Augusitn Frycrs.

The William I)rysdale Company are te
have Prang's drawing bocks. recently
autborized by the Council cf Public Instruc-
tion.

A new book enii:ed -"Selections from
the Sources of E nglish History," recently
publisbed by Dr. C. M. Colby. of McGill
University. is highly thougbt cf and is selling
rapidly.

-Scientific l'rinciplc-sof Agriculture." by
Dr. Robins. is likely te have a ver>' much
larger sale, as it is put down for aIl academy
classes as well as M.%cGill Normal Scbocl
students.

The W~illiam l)rydale Company have
just received a consignament cf French
books for Suintit reiding and intend
giving speclal attention te their French
tJepariment.

The authorized editien cf " From Sea te
Sea." which Rudyard Kipling bas bad put
on the market. as selling rapidly. as. in fact,
bave al the writings cf tbis deservedly
popular author.

The recently issued cheap edition cf
"Many Cargces." by W. W. Jacobs. is

doing great business. tbereby sbowing that
the desire for good humorous reading is
fully mainîained.

The latest lixal bock. " Famnous Fire-
sades cf Frencb Canada.- hy Mary Wilson
Alloway. as opening up very well. and it is
expecied that as the scason advances and
people reluira te town. abat it wi mace wich
a large sale.

l'romanent among the new bocks abat
are meeting wath a rirady sale at ibis
se2son mav be mentioned "Richard
Carsel." liv Churchill. This bock is
cvident1ý mucb appreciated. as bath cloth
and paper edstions are being rapidly taken
Up.

The trade in MIontreral are making prepara.
tiens for the sehool season. The nen' lists
are rtady and show but few changes--a
new geography to bc usezd witb Caîkins'
lntrod'uctory. but interdeda to take las place.
as te bc publishea for the Province cf
Quebe. by l Y. <;raftn .1 Sons.

The 6Co N. Moranz S. Cirn. are te put
on the ma'I.rt hrre a nen' ed,:srn an 16
volumnes cf Pasran's works. te t»-- called

the F'rontenac edition. This is te have ail
the plates used in thc Charnplain edition
wbach was issued inl 20a volumes, a limited
ntamber being isstaed and already scarce.

Kipting's works, which have been much
called for cf late, are to be republished ln a
uniformi %et of t5 volumes by Ueo. N.
Mlorang & Co. This edition. whicb was
arranged for the author by Mr. Doubleday.
is being mnarketed in the United States by
the book department of H. B3. Cla flin &
Co.. New York.

Summer days art the time when good
nez~ novels. or, perbaps te an even greater
degree. the sea story with more than a clash
of saIt water about it, rnake strcng appeals
for a bearin. ,"Mary Cameron- a story
of Fisherrnan's Island. of which Harriet
Prescott Spoffard bas wnitten. The story as
one cf great promise. The scene of the
romance is in the State cf Maine.

It is a littie singular that the bock that
sells next to IlDavid Harum - in the United
States. -"Wben Knightbood was in Flower."
bas ne F.nglish edition. ail the others cf the
first seven best selling bocks have. viz.:

-David Harum.- ** Mr. Dooley.- IlRed
Rock,.*** The Day's W'crk.- -"Cruise cf
the Cachelot - and ** Aylwin.- It is also
a trifle singular thbat , Mr. Dooley" -beads
the list in England. while , «David Harum .

brings up the rear. although a second
edition bas been called for.

Wc are sbortly te have the lare Father
Chiniquy's new bock, -,Forty Vears in the
Cburch cf Chris."* which lie had just about
completed prior te bais decease. The fini-
ing touches were entrusted ta bais son-in lan'.
Rev. J. I. Morin. Prof. John Moorc. of
Baston, who went cver the manuscript.
speaks highly of it and predicts for it a very
larrge sale. Hodder & Stoughton. Fleming
I. ReveIl Company and The William Drna -
dale Company are te have Ihis work for
Great Britain. United States and Canada.
and the price wii probabiy bie $2.

MNr. Wm. Drysdale. cf The W. Drybdale
Co.. 'Montreal. attended the General Asscm-
bly cf the Prebbyterian Cburch in Hamulton.
last month. and. while passirg tbrough
Toronto. had a chat witb lBOOK.%ELLEt A'ND
STAT:O10ER. NIr. Drysdale speaks favor.
ably cf the tr-ade outlock.

%Ir. Peter 'Macdonald. represcnting the
Dundee l'eopies' Frîend and Pecopleýs'
journal. bas been in Toronto making
arrangements for pusbang The Peoplea'*
1-nexad in the Dominion. ln pursuance cf
ibis decsion the publisbers cf that journal
have decaded tedistnibutclree 5o.roOocopies.
and the trade can secure copies on applica.
tion to 'Me Teoia News Co.

MOir.àt.

Floral
CHRISTMAS

Cards.
'Ihese arc foiding cards of varird and artistic

design. with appropriate motiocs. and containing
sprays of

Canadian Flowers
and Ferns

so prcased as te relain thrir natural colora

In usorted Lots, $1.80 per dos.

Th1e Copp, Clark Co., L!mitec
9 Front St W., TORONTO.

MUSIC.
Our ,*oek ofMelt atitasie and Muato Books is

ibc tir-.t andI aoi ceaplete in Canada. If voo have
san- difffculti in obtaining yosr ,upplieb a% preftat Sire tu
a mral and r . a ceaince yot.

Calaiorae" frim on lpplcaaion.

ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC
PUBLISHERS ASSOC'N, Ite

£shdown's Muile Store.

88 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO.

lAit lVEP'IcA. 2O'

many of tho axodt notea educators cf the
day haveo exproased blglh enooemlums as toi
the Eanglo Vorica Pona betng the mont
perfect for ochool tuses

8amploa and prlaao. furntsbod upon ap-
plicatlon to

THE COPP, CLARK< C0., LMitaad,
TORONTO.
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NEW BOOKS REVIEWED.
Thetesit beat thing te the resding of a good book . etltS. the perutel of an Intelliget

tevitw of it -toe t te always a source of lively saittfon. - Indstoue.

T HE MILTON ANrHOLOGY.-EditedbyProf. Edward Arber. Clcth. 2s. 6d.
Henry Frowde. London. This is the sixth
bock cf the British anthologies series. a series
designed to give a historical, national antho-
logy at popular prices. The first volume cf
tile series is devoted te the anthology cf the
Dunbar period. i4oi-î5o8, and aine other
volumes. either ready or in preparation. are
devoted ta the various pcriods ef poetical
literature up ta the Cewper perod cf 1755'
igoo. Tht Milton Antbotogy is aneci the
most interesting cf the group, includir.g
almost every variety cf poetry. fzom the
choicest gems cf Mlilon's philosophies to
tender love sonnets or madrigals by anony.
mnous authcrs cf the period. The collection
is an exceedingly well.chosen cne.

BIBLE ClHARAcT-EHs: AFITOI'11at. TO
NEttEmiîAit -ly Atexander WVhite, Di.
Cloth, 3s. 6d. Oliphant. Anderson and
Ferrie. Edinburgh and London. Alexander
Whyte, the author cf this work. is a preacher
and author ef the rnast mnodern type. His
freedom in tht use cf English may bc cuiti.
cized bv sartne, but this feature mnakes his
writing none tht less. rather more attractive
ta the average Canadian cf to-day. Apart
frem this. Dr. WVhyte bas such a clear insight
int humait character and portrays il so well
that bis bocks naturally are read %iîh
intetest. Tht characters in tItis bock gi've
him ample scope for his pewers.

TIE RAGGEI> Uy.-By W. D. How-
cils. Witb eight illustrations by A. J.
Keller. Cloth. $t.25; paper. 75c. Tht
WV. J. Gage Co.. Uimited, Toronto. Any
noee by W. D. Howells is bound ýo have
a good sale This is considered by rnost
critics as his best wcrk. It deals in a n'ast
lifelike manner with several types cf New
England life. The hereine. the most inter-
esting cf these charactc's. ta Clenientina
Claxton, a daughter of peor parents. adepted
by a quaint. old-fashioned Boston wernan.
with whom she travels over Europe. The
description cf the sea voyage. tht travels
axadthe love affairs cf"- Tht Ragged Lady"
ame tcld in Mr. Howell's best style

ADOREW iMEFLtILL-lJy William %lcri-
son. Cloth. is. &d1. Oliphant. Anderson
& Feurier, Edinbuugh and London. This
Wcrk is the 27th af the «IFanicus Scots
Seie. including biographies cf Carlyle.
Burns. Scott. John Knox. R. L. Stevenson.
Noumnan Macleod. etc. Andrew Melville

bas a right ta a hirh place in this series.
Ht vras anc cf the men to whorn Presby.
terians, and, in fact. Scotstnen genemilly.
owe a niede cf thanks for tht liberty and
justiceoi %vhich 1,Auld Scotia"- is so proud.
Melville".a a leader cf tht Knox type. who
was largely instrumental in centinuing tht
wcrk cf the Refomination begun by Knox.
Thiere should bc a good sale cf this bock In
Canada.

EM.ERALDS C$IA%ED IN' COLO, oit Tata
IsLANDns OF TII?. FoRTI.-I>' John Dick-
son. Clcth. with illustrations. 6s. Oliphant.
Anderson & Ferrier, Edinbuugh and London.
lnchgarvie. lnchcolm. lnchkeitla. the Isle cf
hMay and the Bass Rock and tht other
islands cf the Forth are deservedly ofin-.
terest to Sccts everywhtre. The Isle ai
May was the headquarters and retreat cf
St. Adrian when he was preaching the
Gospel in tht neighbcring province cf Fife.
Front th'ts time enward through many
centuries these islands played an important
part in tht ecclesiastical and political histcry
cf Scolland. Their story. as told by tht
author is anc that will net fait ta interest
and delight. The bock is a handsorrîe one.
with appropriate illustrations.

A\- ALritAî,E'r oa' ANIsuALs. - Catton
Mloore Park. With 52 illustrations by tht
author. Large crown 4t0 boards. 5s.
Iliackie & Sons. Lamited. London. Mlany
alphabets cf animrais have been written and
drawn. Yet, this work bas a unique in-
dividuality about it. which. added te its
undoubed hlgh standard cf art, rnakes it
an excellent cnt for pres-entation ta yaung
people. 0f tht 52 illustrations. 26 amc
full-page plates about cight inches square.
tach containing a life-like: portrayat cf sortie
animal. Sortie cf these are exceedingly
well execultd. Tht descriptions of the
anim ais are brief. but full o! information,
as much worth knowing as it is interesting.

,NA\Y CAI«OES.-lly W. W. Jacobs.
Clotb. 2.8S pp.; $z.zs. The Copp. Clark
Ce.. Limited. Toronto. Therc is ne dlais
cf fiction that is more intertsting or huar.or-
eus than a well-tald sailors yarn. Thtis
bock contains a score cf tanusually well'tcld
yarns collected by the author. Most cf
thent originally apptared in To-Day and
Tht Idier. and are reprinted by permission
cf Jerome K. Jerome. Nearly ail cf them,
deal with seafaring lifc off the shores of
-"Meulie England," and show in a rnost

attractive style the nativc-born wit cf the
average British sailor. The half dozen
stories which comprise the love af'.Lairs of
the book art replete wit'n laughable situa-
tions, and portray, in ani amusing way. the
susccptibility of the typlcal skipper or mate
on small caasting craft. The book should
bc popular with loyers of short stories.

VFNDYIMTA PI»IILOSI)IEIt' - RAJA YOGA
AHi) OTLimit Liicrtîtr-s .-lt S.vani %etvek-
ananda. Cloth, 12mo.;. $t.5o. The Baker
& Taylor Co.. 5 anîd 7 East Slxteenth
street. New York. The Vendanta l'hil-
osophy is one cf the religions cf the Orient.
Raja Yoga is an ancient systemt of Indian
philosophy, and anc cf the four chicf
niethods that this philosophy ciTers te
obtain freedom and perfection. Swamni
Vivekananda represented the Hindu religion
at the WVcrld's Parliament of Religions. hcld
in Chicagoin 1893. During thesucceeding
tbree Vears bc became a familiar figu~re in
several Arnerican cies. where bis teat hings
were listened to with respecîful interest by a
good many people.

lDt'LLS OF~ TIUa' Sm&.-ly F. T. Ilullen.
Paper. 75C. Toronto News Co., Limited.
Toronto. This book contains 3o short
stories and sketches. with an introduction
by j. St. Lac Strachey. and is rcdolent oi the
sea and ils mystcries. The author spent a
Part cf his lire on a whale boat. and as one
mris bis delightlul and cleverly written
short stories and sketches. his conclusions
are that what has corne fromn Mr. liullert's
pen is that which he saw or imagined he
saw as he kept waîch in the czcwv's nest or
pcred aver the bulwarks into the deep
waters. And we know fromn the Studies
in Marine Natural Hiistory.- which are in.
cluded in the bock. that he %v'as an observ-
ing man when ploughing the deeps. for, in
the set'en articles included in these studies.
there is undoubicd evidence of this. fi is a
bock that everyone should read, fer it is as
unique as it is entertaining. It hasalrcady
taken wcll in England. Comning tapon the
market. as it dots. when so niany people
are geinR -dcwn to the sta in shipa" * for
pleasure. it is timely. and shnuld self well
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A HU'%i IN WAAJI. S'ArEa<.

T IE wholesale wall paper sason has
apened up tvith a rush. and inanu-

factaîrers report very favorably for a good
year's business. The patterns and caler.
ingsi ssued are certainly af unusual mert.
and watl compare iavorably with any foreagra
manufacture. whilst for tht requaremnents of
Canadian trade they cannot bc equalled.

Tht WVaison. Foster Co.. Limîted. express
themselves as especially gratafied with tht
favorable impreisian which their interesting
and extensive tant has made wherever
shown - and tht>- report orders far an ad-
i-anct af previaus seasons, althaugh prices
obtaintd are much maore satisiactory than
usuat. which speaks eloquently for the ever-
ancreasing populataty of thr-ir papers. It
also demonstrates clearly that their efforts ta
supply the dealers with reatly gaod goods-
that find a ready sale-have been responded
ta by tht trade with thear usual apprtîiataen
for noveltats and up ta date praductions.
Dealers in general are .umakenang ta the
ntcessity ai being well supplied wath ail
classes af paptzhangangs so as ta be pre
pared tcia met aIl camners ait these da>s of
diversaty ai taste ind criticism.

Il the axiam that --nothing succeetis lake
SU.,CceSi as to be appiaed an thas arstance.
rhe %% atson. 1 uier i..o.. 1.caated. u ait -c:
tataia hai6e reasoras tu lte saisItd ai tht
endi ut the stasua %%.Lh th.e aeu~uLta.ned.
Tht dealers iwho are stud)aa.g; tht»r anterestt.
watt. no doubi. not Iaal ta stec aias %.ompan> s
aggregataon ai tht ruait elaborate and neat
designas and caloenngs, whach it has been
given us te tck ai for many years. There
as a good harvest an store thas season for
waIl juaper daualers who makie a lîberal andi
judatous choice ai goods.

MiSASO .C>sYaATi (>FVYj<IN«

Taacl<>U KLHtAi T.I.SP*aal

ing ataif ai an inavitation exîended by M.
Staunton & Co.. Toronto. had a glance
tbrou,çh ihe flCw fine ai samrpies whach tht
firm*s salestnen adIl have oui an tht raad
whcra this issue afi TaaE l»(XKEt,.Lt AND

TAISRis published.

It as a matter cf samne ditliculty to prescrnt
for the consideration of tht deater a des.
criptior of a fane af goods sa vaniaus as thas
in character that will do iustice te such an
excellent collection ai samiales. At tht
start it may bc said a description oi the tint
an detail as net aur antention. tarlf% someci
thetrenral <caturaes can be tauched. To

assert that the new fines excel those af the-
past seemns but a repetition ai former state.
ments, but neyer was there more reasora for
the 6irm ta make this claim than this year.

Tbey fully realize that it is not their
personat opinion they have ta count on. but
the verdict ai the trade at large. llowever.
in sending out the new samples they feel that
their awn estimate ai their productions will
be fully confirmed by theirrnany customners.
The samples have, in fact. becn shown
already ta thejobbers. and aIt agrec that the
fine as admarably adapted for the Canadian
trade, and comprises a selection. every
patterna ai which is if merit. and every
caloning practacal and salcable.

An up-tc date fine of wall paper should
satisiy one's innate love ai the beautiful.'
and ta be successiul commercially it must
be a wel directed appeal ta distiractly under-
stood warats. NI. Statinton & Ce.*s desigais
and Lolorangs appear ta bc based upon a full
knowledge ai the wants and ai the cash
lamats of their customers. and the predom-
triant thought through the entire sampling
season has been ta produce a lane ai papers
that will bc quick sellers.- and. ai the
saine time. artistic and beautiful. In this
the firm seem ta have entirely succeeded.

The business uf the past season was
notacable for the demand for better goud..
uaàttg to the ampiued ttade onadtorab. anrd
&. 4.% tu ipe ve!lumeù tiat this derina-d iall
,.nntanuc for sorte >ears. In carder ta be
f ul> prepared ta rater for thas 4la.ss af trade.
unusually attractive things have been pro-
vided in the better grades ai goods. A
fcature which will bc welcomed is. that tht
patternas in these better gootis are not
sanipled in the cheaper grades

Among the very first ta attract attention
as the extensive range ofishades in plain 3o.
inch angrasns. with the matched friezes and
ceilirags in flatter gilt. the ficiies ail on beau-
tifully blended grotinds. If there was ane
feature mare than another ira the past
season's business that tute <tri are proud ai.
il was the immense increase ina tht sales oi
thrir aragrain combinatsons. and the repu.
tatian they have acquired in respect ta these
goods as enviable. Every shade af ingrara
has several frees and ceilangs ta inatch.
each distinct fromn the other in designa and
coloring.

Tht most exacting cannot fail ta be
pleased with what is oîfeéred ina île gilt and
embosied gîtt papers. Tht variety seemns
endlesàs. Tht full gamin of color trearrent

WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.

secms ta have been utilized. running from
the light shades in creamy white. soit greens.
and pearly tints to ail th* richer tantes irn
yellows. greens, brawns. caai blues. retis.
etc..* now saught aiter.

While following the general return ta
darker wall hangings, M. Stauntan & Co.
have been careful ta kecp their samples
bright and cheerful, the duller shades af
ground being rcflcved by a liberiJ use of
richly*calored bronzes with telling effects.
The 22-inch gaods are mast attractive.
Superb is the oral> word ta correctly describe;
them. A Louis XVI. pariar paper catches
the eye at once. AUl styles exhibit artistic
skill and appreciatian ai detail ina design
and colaring. An artistic combinatian ai
the rococo and the floral is No. 1301,
anather esscntially parlor patterna in ail the
popular colorings. Xo. 1-,98 is a Renais-
sance scroll ai the Italian oarder, thet richer
colorings adapted for daning.raanis and
libraries and the lighter workings for parlors
and reception.raoms. Sonne cleverly exe-
cuted tapes:ry effects ilso challenge admirz-
tian. The oather desigras witl ail appeal ta
the dealer looking for gaod things.

The --0 inch gilt and embossed papers
are also replete with decorative ideas.
1284 E-A is a dainty chintz, with the
flowers ina bright pink on a pure white
ground, and. for a bedroom paper. gives
that desirable impression ai repose and
cleanliness.

l'atterr No. 1282z is a floral spray. sup.
portedl b-, an ornamnental scroll. Every
tcolor.ng is of merit There will bc big
sales flrnl this eer>da> seller.

.\u. a3.5 as a preitt fo.aage and scroll in
cietaonal> bnaght erlects. and well colored
for general purposes. The red anad green
ways are specialy catchy.

A stencil design,. 1285. with two-band
blended border.as in some styles very stitable
for church decoratioa. Ont of the xnost
conspicuous is the indigo bitue coloring.

No. 1304 is adaptable for entrance halls.
stores and mons where a set patterna is desir-
able. the GI> way an red and.the GF ira
bluc presenting good texturaI effects.

No. 1287 is of the new order cf design.
the pattern appearirag against a supplernen.
tary background pattern, producing a novel
and pleasing effect. Ira the lighter styles
the backgrourad in glirnmer gives an appear-
ance oi silk. and ira the deeper toned work-
ings tht effccts ai a leather treatmenrt is
obtalned.

No. 1300 bas some striking color schernes
ernploying bronze.

A pretty Marie Antoinette stripe is No.
1322 - zame colonings decidedly French.
Il is a good parler pattera, and whcre a
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pink zoom is wanted if would be bard te
exceil the ( ;I) style of this pattern.

A handsorne dining*room paper is the
criion werking of No. 1290, miade quite
builliant b') the use cf several celored
bronzes.

NO. 1293 ie a leisiin design wcll covcred,
one wa, on an ultrnmarine Mlue ground,
producing a perfcct Eastern cieff.

A good design foi parlors:is No. 1294, one

g: '

k'>.

M. -

colorlng in self tories of yellow enhanccd
with gilt on a white ground being vcry
chaste and delicate. Two other ver>' meri-
toious colorings are GE. a greyish blue.
and GF, a warni yellow.

For bedroonis No. 1288 wili prove attrac-
tive. This is a dainty floral with sniall
rococo scroll. Another Orientai design in
a large range of appropriate coiorings is
No. 1317. useful and decorative for smoking
dens. biiliard-roonis. et.

A handsorne tapesti>' paper is No. 1239
WL, a rich floral effect on a deep bengal
blue ground.

In passing through the line tht beautiful
effects attained in the blended and clouded
friezes will strike the eye as being abave
the average productions in this class.

An extensive range is shown in white
blanks and glimmers. including ail that the
trade can desire in these goods. Brighit and
attractive coloringà. in bright, mediumi.
and dark shades arc plentiful, and quick
sellers can be read on the face ai theni.
NI. Staunton & Co., believe in giving good
value in their lowcr-priced papers. as weli
as in the better onts, and tbis year is ne
exception in this respect.

A speclai Une of glimmer3 on extra heavy
stock will interest dealers %vanting high-dlass
decarative papers at a low cost. The
designs are larger and bolder than the
ordinary. and show ver>' elegant effects.

Good kitchen papers are always in
demand. and for this purpose a granite
pattern and aise an oak pattern are shown.
whîch are sure te be popular.

M. Staunton & Co. have every confidence
that the business ai the coming season wil
even surpass that cf last ycar. and are now
engaged in making arrangements te bandit
the anticipatcd increast oi trade.

In this issue are shawn some haif-tonecuts
of the firms new designs. These are, ai
course. at a disadvantage in that they do
net reproduce the colorings of the original
sarnples.

A WALL PAPRR 'STORY.

A rather gaod star>' cornes from Buffalo
and is told by a dealer there wha last
Spring irnported a lige bill cf goods hrom
M. Staunton & Ca., Toronto. A lady freom
Tarante. indulging in the feininine weak-
ness of shopping away from home, and
wishing ta procure the vtr latest designs in
wvall pape. was shown a large variety by the
obliging dealer. After a careful inspection
she made a satisfac:ory selectien for several
rocyns. paid the bill and bail tht goods
shipped to Toronto. To the amusement ai
the dealer. tht papers chosen were ail made
in Toronto, and he is naw tionderir-e what
is fair customer wili think when Ut±~d

are operned and tht naine cf the mnau-

facturiers. M. Staunton & Co., is seen on
tht margin of the rails.

Something like -carrying coals ta New-
castlet- you will say. but what af that if the
lady is happy and satisfied at getting just
wbat she wanted ?

\I'.W (iOGDS FOiR 1899-19oe.

Colin iNcArthur & Co.'s travelers are
now making thear way throughaut tht coun-
try showing their extensive and choice new

nne of M StauRton & C» *z Ncw Dcurni for igoo. One oi.Nt. St2unton & Co.*S'.\eir Des4m 1Éý9=
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Wall papers-for Spring trade of i1900.

Our travellers are headed your way with the
most complete line of samples we've ever
started thern off with.L

The assortment is the largest-the designs and
colorings most advanced-an individuality andj-
certain salableness about them that we believe
wvill &«fasten" you to them if you're anxious for
popular, quick sellers at a good profit.

We ernphasize-brown blanks, white blanks,
glimmers, bronzes, embossed bronzes, ingrains
and flitter friezes and ceilings, blended bor-
ders, tapestries, etc. Every line a grood one,
and the very things you'l want.

If you stock with Staunton waII papers you
can meet any competition.

I. STAUNTON & CO.
MANUFACTURERS

TORONTO

Wall Papers
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WALL I>APER AMI) DECORATIOIS-Contd.
lines ai wat.l papiers and decarations for
t899)- 190. A larger number of books than
evcr is rcquircd Ibis year, and the quanlity
is but a small itemn whcn campared with tht
excellent quality and character of the caler.
ings and designs. These essential feattures
have had particular care this scassn. They
are showirîg an extensive line af dark. rich
colerings te suit tht better-class trade, but,
whilc thus catering ta the advanced ideas
in shading. they have recognized the fact
that streng calorings moust net be rough
and unfinished. but, an tht contrary. te fill
tht required desire and meet with a ready
sale, they must be bath artistlc and chaste.

Mr. MIcArthur pays an annual visit te
New York for tht purpose ai buying designs
in competitian with tht leading American
bouses, and sparts neither lime nor rooney
te procure the best. and tht firms whole
Une. froro ingrains with 22 inch friezes te
papiers with twe and threcband borders,
have been criticailly exanined, first, in these
designs. and, subsequently. during tht pro.
gress of manufacture. se that every pattern
shall be so celored as te be a quick seller
in at lcast somne of tht combinations.

Tht time is now here, owingIo the general
prasperity 0f tht country, when dealers
should not hesitate te bandIt goods on
which a fair profit can be made, and
entircly and ferever discaid tht suicidaI
pelicy cf trying ta live ,1by faîth - while
sclling goods at cost. With this idea in
view, Colin McArthur S: Ca. have mnade
their goods this year. being satisfied that
they are of such quality and appearance
that aIl handiers thereof will have no difi-
culty in realizing a handsome profit.

They have juet published a ncat booklet
giving cuti cf four différent designs. and te
these cf aur rcaders who stock walIl paper
a bni reftrence ta a iew more designs
might bc cf interest.

Rich colorings in dark green. deep blue,
checolate. cnimson and brown are meit
prominent, but tht pepular crearos, sairnon,
gtey. light blue. brewn and green have not
been neglected. Soeî 42a ather shades that
enter mbt their list are btang shown this
$cason.

No. 78 is a heraldic design in ail tht
sîroîîg. nich celolings aiable for halls.
made in illuminatcd bianies. liquid bronzes
and blanks. with plain background. and
aIte set eff by leur-de-ls.

'%e, 785 is an elegant paper of tht
-Colonial~~ character in varnîsh and liquid

bronzes-a floral àtripe with a floral iureaulh
ei charmasng effect.

"o. 729 is a medallion of such rare
beauly that, like gold. everyboxly will want
t t i as been made iii 24 différent ways,

but ail in high.class goods-mestaof them at
prices that cvery dealer cans reach.

No. 733. a fleraI rocecco if varnîsh and
liquid bronzes, in crnisons, greens, eld
ivery. ricli brown; specially for parlors.

Na. 723, a rose oi elegance that is admired
by aIl beholders-made only in fine goods.

No' 727 is an artistic pattern ai the con-
tinental style. preduced in many soft shades
with top colora ef white prtdominating,
especially suited for those whe like chaste
and quiet parlers.

No. 729 is a floral design with gilt stripe
in ail tht quiet colors, and is a gem.

No. si 8 is a smaîl, but strikingly hand-
seme. hall pattern in bronzes and blanks;
aIl shades. Ont very striking effect is
breughit eut by making what tht firin cali a
bltnded shade, in NO. 721, which. when
embossed by tht newest embessing machine
made, whichbhas just been imported, is, as
many others cf their high.class papers are,
rendered increasingly beautiful by this latest
addition ta their plant.

It is impossible ta here describe their
fifteep différent shade ai ingrains: ail with
appropriate borders, ceilings and friezes ta
match, tegether with their extensive Uine of
blanks, glimnmer and cheaper goods, but it
is suflicient te, say that the firm's previeus
high reputation has been fully maintaincdl
this ytar. They are looking for another
recard.breacinig year again this ueason.
anîd if excellent quality goes for anything
they should have it.

A% t -i-RESTINSG BOOK.

Lverv mans whehandlts wall paper shauld
£et ont ai the valuable books recentîy pub-
lished b>' Colin McArthur & Co. It is a
description cf *.ht early history af wall papier
manufacturing. ils subsequent pragreas, and
a iew bright. practical hints on tht coler:ngb
and characteristics, of papiers suitable for
parler, dining-roam, library. bedrouro, etc.
It aIse cantains a :short. concise history ai
tht founding ai Colin 1Mc.Arthur &Co.. and
describes hew wall papers are made in
their factory.

Tht firro are presenting a copy oi this bok
ta al ef their customers. and te as many
others interested as rnay destre them. The
information centained is condense'i and
rcadable and cavers the ground wonderfully
well. It is worth preserving er handing ta
your best custemers. er such ai thero as
eàpress a desiteto know something in rç!gard
te the making oi wall.decorating fabnics,
as tht mesi uninitiated can form a good
idea ci the process from tht diucct style in
which the information is prcscnted. A post
card te bicArthu- & Co. is aIl that is
necessary 1e însurc yeur receiving a copy cf
this book.

SRJOHN ABBOTT'S LIBRARY.

Book auctions have, as a rule, nat been
veTy successful for the past few years in
Mantreal. but during the last season Messrs.
Hicks & Ca.. the well known auctioneers,
have held a series of very successful sales,
the last and best collection, belonging chieily
ta the late Sir John Abbott. having just
been disposed af.

His magnificient law library was sold last
month. and notwithstanding the courts were
in session, which curtalied the attendance
somewhat, prices an the whale were vcry
satisfactory.

The miscellaneaus books and Canadiana
were brought under the hammer the last
three days af 'May. an the whole bzînging
gaod prices

A capy af Baron 'Mazares' *1Quebec
Papiers.~ Landon. 1775, brought $22 ('Mon-
treal Bar Library) ; Cugnet. IlTraite de la
Lai des Fiefs et Traite des ancuns Loix de
Propriete en Canada Anjaurd'hui P>rovince
de Que., -G. B3rown. Quebec, 1775, $9.50 ;
Cugnet, IlExtraits des Registres du Conseil
Superieur et de Regetres d'intendance,"
Quebec. 1775. $îa.So (Mantreal Bar
Library).

These two latter pamiphlets are extremnely
rare and only ont or two copies are known
ta be ini the country. A very fine copy ai

IHochelaga Depecta.- bound in half bitte
caîf. was knocked down for $iS, while a
rather poor capy of 1 Hawkins' Quebec -
went for $9. A capy at the February sale
fetched $16. Rochefoucanet, IlTravels
through Noerth America in 1795-6.- 2 vols.
large 4t0. $9.5o, and IlCaptain Francis
Smith*s Voyage for the Discovery cf a
Northwest P>assage.~ London. Mr. Jolliffe.
1847. $7.5o. The Quebec Almanac. 18io-
1815 1820, was knocked clown aiter a
spirited bidding for $8.5o. A few flrst
editions were also offered. --Pickwick
Papers.'- with illustrations by Seymour.
Phiz and Buss. London, 1837. braught $4..5o.

The original wrappers had been talcen off
and tht numbers baund up in cloth. Scott's

,Ivanhoe,"~3 vals., 182o. brought S3.50.
We are glad ta notice the interest in

Canadiana bas had quite a revival here
lately. Another large lot belonging te a
private collecter has already been booked
for sale early in the Autumn.

Pniced catalogues of tht Canadiana (6oo
lots) sold at the Abbett sale may be had at
So cents each._ _ _ ___ _

l.ar-d and Lee's next bid for popular
faver in tlie.field cf fiction will bc a novel
by Opie Read and Frankl'iPxley called
.TMeiCarl>e.bagger."
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MONTREAL WALL
PAPER FAOTl-ORY

S E____________ 1899-19008

Our new line is now complete and
travellers are on the road.

our

It will be to the interest of every wal
paper dealer in Canada to see our samples,
as they are the most attractive we have ever
produced.

They are exceptionally strong
lar designs and in harmony with
vailing colors in house decoration.

in popu-
the pre-

The range of ingrain colors with friezes
from 9 to 2-z. inches, wide will be found
specially pleasing.

Colin McArthur & Go.
103o Notre Dame Street

______-MONTREAL.
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A NktWV lIlCNCSI.-lOiNTI.

L A MILOIGI & tNNAUGIITON.
Mlontreal, have reccntly been ap.

pointer! sole Canadian agents for Guhl's
patent pencil pointing machine -' Jupiter"

It is the malt compîcte and satisfactory
invention for the purpos.ý whiclî has pro-

accurate, and it can be placcd firmly an
any table without fastening.

Lamplough & McNaughton will supply
aIl needed information upon application.

The I. A. Nelson & Sons Ca.. Limited,
are this year showing a good lino of novel

-,

4¶~.$ ~ ~ -

...

bahly ever been placcd on the Canadian
market. and. white rather expensive for
ardinary office use. it should prove most
valuable in an architecî's or other office
wherc pencils are used ta any considerable
extent. as it not only dots most satisfactory
work. Siving a sharp , lirm point, but can
be opcrated by an> one without practically
any wrastc.

Put the pencil into the two holes A and
13. Taire the pencil in yaour right hand and
put the end ta bc pointcd into holc A. then
draw taper af the carniage aver the ather
end of the pencil tilt halo Il fits light ta it,
turn the wYhcel rapidly and casily with your
right hand and hprcss with ane finger of your
left hand casily on lever 1). Vou will soon
turn thc wheel rapîdly and casily %without
shaking the machine on the table. lly
seinig how the point is fonmncd. you can
readily adjust it cither ver>' sharp for draw-
ing or flot so sharp for wnting.

Saine of the ad"antages of this machine
arc that sit s simple in operation. gives a
firin paint of any dcýsired finencs. will
accommodate any sire or lcngtb of pencil
with equally satisfactory results. collects al
sb. vlngs and lead. thus prtserving cîcanli-
ncsto hands. table and floor. workscarreccly
and rapidîy and will last in good aider far
a long une. lis construioun is solid and

tics of cvcry description. To dilate fully
upon the subject would MUI niany pages
of lo<Kspl..V.i A\11 STATIONER. For
exampIces sake. therefore, only ane is taicen.
The disappearing gun and carrnage. This
little novelty is made in regular style long
barrel cannon. loads at the hrccch with a
carttidgc containing a spring. and whicb
propels a pea whcn cartridge is discharged.
When the loading is complote the gun.
having been in a recumnbent position, is
raised. at the saine time the trigger closes
a ut omatically
on the rear of
the caztnidge.
The gun is on
a swivel. and. .

thorefore, can
be sighted at

been traincd
the bar con.
necting with

pushed down.
Sa r d s t he l<ib~tiltarts.-

cannon dis.
charge's and sinks automatîcally at once ta
the plattorm. Each cannon is protccted by
a painted fort watt. %-hich partially surrounds
three sidos af the gun. This toy is meant

to retail at 25c.. and rit such la a great seller.
The H. A. Nelson & Sans Co., Limited's
line is replete in novelties in doits, and the
low pi-ices at which some of these can be
bought inaie their lino mosi wortby of in-
spection. In fancy goods and games they
claim ta excel. and there is ever reasan to
believe that their assertion is quite correct.
Travelers are naw an the road, and their
catalague will be ready for mailing about
August i. They freely invite ail dealers ta
send in their namnes that they may place
themn upon their mailing list.

l{A»'flOW BIILLIARtDS.

Rainbaw billiards is a game that promise
ta capture a cansiderable shaxe of popularity.
It can be played on its own board. or the
ordinary billiard table can bc adapted Io
suit it. The four corners of the table, as
shown in the accompanying illustration, are
fenced off by a board in which hales are
punched. The abject of the gaine is ta put
the baîls. which are rainbow.hued, through
these holes, which are colored ta correspond
%vith the tints of thc ball:. The new gaine
is patented.

NOV'ELI.TtS IN Tilt STATIONEItY TItADE.
The sales of scribbling and exorcise books

for the coming school trado this year ap-
pear ta cxceed the records af prcvous
years. These are the reports so far. The
Copp. Clark Co., Limited. whose novel and
attractive new line lias met with great favor,
report that not only are the new numbers
taking well, including the Ilistoric Series.
thec Erin Go flragh.'' etc.. but there is a
demnand for last year's standard designs,
such as the aId 1,Diamond jubileet» the
-~Dominion Flag,- etc., wbich have a
staple trade behind thern and will probably
continue ta selI for saine time ta corne.
The firin have been forced by the increased
volume of trade ta obtain larger warehouse
accommodation and have rented a portion

'Mr Coç.p. <iirk Co. Lu-nitd. Tloranto.

cf the building next door ta, TEEs Bt30K.
SELLtER AND STATI0ONEI building. Front
street. west.

A line ai popular priccd penhalders will

N*rw Pencil llointer-lanbplougli bz \tontrr.*tl.
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TOYIS
FOR XMAS i8gg)

Largest Assortment. Lowest Prices.
We carry cornplete Unmes of LN

Doils, Toys, Games, Fancy Goods
Fancy China and Glassware

anid all kinds of Novelties as soon as they appear

on the Buropean or American Markcets. _
Sc our samples before placing ..

your Holiday Orders.

NERLICH &COm
35 Front St. West

TOrO>cNTOc.
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well.kncwn firra a buying prestige that
places thcm in the front rank in their lines.

As ustial, their Elne cf tcys is ver>' large,
and includes ail that Is new and desirable
to be had an the European or American
markets. WVcrthy cf special mention is a

This firn are showing rubber bandsin i

X.lb. boxes, a convenient quantit>' for .~.P~

min>' dealers. f9
-Daint>' Note- Is a ncw line ai note-

paper selling at 6oc. a ream, done up, as
its naine implies, in ver>' tasteful packages
la scarlet and gold or green and gcld
decorated wrappers.

The whole Uine of offi-e diaries of The
Copp. Clark Ca., L.imited, for i gcc arc nowt
rcady and can biehad bythe radte.

There are some new ideas in lack-baxes
which show considerable ingenulty this -a
son on the part of the makers. The prices A i5c. U.ne In Flour Ciiimti-Ncricti & Ca.

are even cheaper than usual this yeur. aew line of soldier suits, mechanical trains
Mfore will be said conccrning this fine in on track. with tunnels aad stations. and an
aur next Issue. entirel>' new mechanical novelt>' in Uic way

Campasses are now used for explcring cf -Buffalc Bill" on a galloping horse.
parties. ajiners, etc., a great deal more than Enameled dcli furniture. a new indestruct-
Uic>' used ta be, and the lUne this year affers ible tay made of strang lin and luire, white
variet>' as ta price and value, se that thc e~ameled and richly deccrated, promises ta
dealer ma>' dc e t in t mlln Ik big seller. Mfagic lantera appear in
heretofotan 8 and improved stylez, ta retail at pcpu-

d 7 e -, ar pricez. Perfectl> nodcled steam engines,
tO $.807 dË /with water gauge. safety

valve, whistle and improved
heating apparatus, comlng in
différent sizes, ta retail at fram
5oc. te $2. will be a welcome

A New Coastrr-1îe IL A. Nelson &Sons Ce . 1.in:tcd Uine. Attachrocats for steam
engines and hot-z'.ir mators,

A NE.W <ZOASTEIt. in original designs, will be popular bath ta
The fi-. A. Nelson & Sons Cc.. Uimited. selI in the regular way and as window

arc now placing an the market a new line of Pieces.
ileighs called the ball.bearing coaster, which A splendid line of malleable Iran toys is a
is a speciali>' tht is sure ta please the rising leader with Ncrlicb & Ca..* and the>' report
generatian. The peculiarit>' of this sleigh an increasing demaad for these servIceable
consIstsi the Uicact that the pivot cf the front goods. American waodea tays are aise in
sled is made with two whects, which tura on large vmrieîy and many new patteris.
ball bearings an Uic samne principle as the This firin frtucntly style theraselves the
hcad.post of a bicycle. thereby enabling the

steeme ta turn sharp corners at full spced - ~
-' i *1 -9 ."hl -e Ilt. MLJ., 1.LA A

arc an fastened te the top hourd that the>'
arc flexible and can be used an the most
uneven roads wxith comfart and speed. An
inspectian cf this line will wcll repay intend-
ing purchasers.

A 111G UNSE OF1 TOYS.

Nerlich & Ca.' s new fine for the Fal and
holiday tracte is now almosi complete. and
emnbraces the flnest asborzments in the differ-
cnt departments that it is po..,ible ta bring
tagether. A branch office in Germany and
Uic aldezi establishcd Europeaa connectian
enjoyed b>' Uic Canadian trade gives this

PÏI

A New Sgcam Fni. Mitachmn,-erltch &Co.

-Doîl House of Canada,-~ and a visit te
their warehcusc furnishes substantial proaf
cf their daim te this title. Their Uine cf
dolîs, larger than ever in variet' and fulI>'

rAIICY 4<lOODI AND grATIONZEY-otitinurd.
attract the dealer who wants a serviceable
lune for ic. retailing. One grade of wooden
handies bas a tinsel effect. while another is
plainer but highly polished. lloth are
straight handici. Another line (Nc. 80.3),
sclling at 2c., bas a swelled handie cf
colorcd wccds ln a variet>' of colors.

up ta their usual standard, bas alrcady
had a ver>' large import szle, and dealers
who have flot already placed their orclers
should do ao at once and get the choice of
the complete range.

Their travelers will ail bé on the rad
shortly. and an>' dealer who, on accaunt of
being off the railway lines, cannot sec their
samples, should drop a postal for a copy
of new catalogue now in hand.

A ?4OVELTa IN PLAYING CARDS.

WVarwick tmas. & Rutter, always on the
alert for novelties to interest the stationer
and iramediately increase bis business,
have just rcceived a large shipment af what
promises ta be thc success of the season in
the Uine af souvenir gon.ds. It consista af a
series of souvenir playing cards, shown in
three difféent designs - -1Toronta,"

-Montreal,- -' Niagara Falls." The bacha
af these cards are han dbotely designed ta
show the leading points of interest in the
different places, as follows: Toronto,
giving views
af University'
College, the
aew munici-
pal buildings
and an ex-
cellent pic-
turc of To-
ronto b ay.

NIontreal"
shows views
ofthefamous ,-

Notre Dame
Cathedral, -

the steamer ---.

C or it ican A Pcerfct Niode Steam Engine

shootsng the for Soc. reWaling-Ncrlich & Ca.

Lachine rapids, and the buildings cf thc
Dominion Parliament at Ottawa. -Niagara
Falls" shows a beautiful picture cf the
Horseshoe Falls, taken from thc Canuidian
aide. This card w;ll undoubtedl>' prove
co cf thc best selling lines durin- thc
coming seasan, and also for mal> seasoas
ta came, as the design flot cal>' represents
Uic lcading point cf interest in Canada, but
is magnitlcently produced in col ors.

This firin are also having a steady demand
for 1,The Victorian - playing cards. These
cards have now been runang for thc past
three years. A feature which will make
thsse cards more appreciated b>' Uic trade
in generl is thc long-toit want for novelties
for card pauties during Uic Wiater sealson."
A bostess displaying anc cf these beautifully
dcsigned packs of cards could mot but llzzâ
them a valuable assistance in entertaining
hier guests. They are packed in handsome
pull-cif boxes, with gilt*edgc, and retail at
the popular figure cf Sc-.
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Dolis, Toys, China, Leather Goods, Games.

W*.KELK
76 York Street, TORONTO.

IM IOPPOSITE S. . McKINNONIS NEW WAReffouse.

WVe desire ta remnind our trierais and customers that wt., arc again ready with a beautiful, coin-
plete and right price stock of Fal and Christmas qoo'!.

Our business lately lias increased wondertully, so mucfi that we have been abliged ta increase aur
warehoub,- by leasing the entire building of six floars, which means the largest fancy goods warchouse
in Toronto. Hitherto our space was confined ta twa flats, this will very much improve out business and
enable us ta carry a larger and more camplete range. Neariy ail our goods for Faîl have arrivcd,
balance very close ta hand. Our impartations wiil hc found among the best-well assortcd, brighu,
and at the right price. Another feature is that a great many lines we carry are différent to thase
of other bouses which hielps customers ta make profit. Similar goad3 do flot appear in every window
in a tawn. This tact is very worthy of note and attention. In two weeks aur sample.roam will be
ready for Fail purchasen. Customers wili do weli ta visit our warehouse, as ail our business te done
by mail and personai visits. Faur years' experience proves that aur plan is working well. Thanking
aur custamers for past favors and soliciting a portion af their business. W'e are, yours truly,

F. & E. W. KELK.

Magic Lanterns, Musical Toys, Sleighs, Toy Go-Carts,
Hockey Sticks, Xmas Tree Ornaments, Vases, etc.

PA1ÇCY 000» S AND STATIMMER-Coninuect.

A NEW LINZ OF Pe.t5 INKS.

WVarwirkc Bras. & Rutter are shtI. ng a
ncw lime of Paul's inks, in 3-Oz. cys. -ter
shaped bottles. in red, black and blue blat.
ta retail at 5c. The retailer may have bis
imprint on every battit with ordcrs af 5-
grass"lots, assortcd. That ibis advantage
is appreciated by the trade is evidenced by
the fact that Warwick Bras. & Rutter have
already baoked a grcat number cf orders for
this linc of goods.

NOVELTIES FOR TIIF SEASON.

The Brawn Bros.. Umited, have just
received full lines of Hardtmuth, A. WV.
Faber and Johann Faber's pencils. They
repart a very large increase in tht dtmand
for Hardtmuth and Koh-i-noor pepcils,
bath in black and copying.

The new line of letter racks, inkstands,
vases, candles, lamps, thermometers, pen
racks. photo frames, inkstands in gald andi
duli blark are certainly tht handsomest Uime

jb0f goods in the market, and art suitable for
presents of ail kinds. Tht B3rown Bras.,
iÀmited, Of 64 ta 68 King Street east.

Toronto. have a stock cf these beautiful
goods.

The Brown Bras., Lited, have just put
in stock a beautiful lUne af ncw and fashion-
able natepapers and envelopes. The new

calors in paper aregris,perle and sage. These
papers are made Up anly ini new shapes.

Ail the standard letter files are ta be had
at The Blrown Bras., Uimited, such as
tht Standard, Favorite. Eclipse, B.B.,
Shannon, Post Cards and many other styles
at prices lawer than ever.

If you want wedding invitations and
envelopes ta match, The Brawn Bras.,
Linrited, are one af the leading houses in
Canada for same, theirs being the newest
and finest goods in tht market.

AN ENLARGED WARIIIOUSII.

Four yeaxs; ago. F. & FE. W. Kelk startcd
business as iniparters of, and wholesale
dealtrs in, tancy gaods, toys. dolis, etc.,
taking two flats, toc, x 26 t., in the large
warehouse at 76 York street, Toronto. Tht
business was started without travelers as an
experiment. Tht experiment was a success.
and, while no travelers have cver been em-
ployed, the increase af business through
letter-orders and persona] buying bas been
s0 steady and sa great that it bas been
found necessary ta !ake up the basenient
and three mare flats in the builc'ng ttiy
have becri in. They naw occupylhe whale
af tht building. the six storeys vi which
give theni ample room for displayi.ag their
growing variety of all kinds of fancy goods
and dolîs. Tht basenient will be used

exciusiveiy as a packing and shippimg.
ron. On tht ground floor will be the
offices and displays cf small moveities, toys,
etc. Tht first floor wilI be devoted exclu-
sively ta dclii and toys, the second ta
chinaware, tht third ta buiky toys, waoden-
ware, etc., while the fourth will bc for
manulacturing purposes.

This finm bas aiways made their stock af
dolls a feature of their business, and have
always carried a range ïhat tbcy claimed to
ho unsurpassable. Even greater attention
than heretofore will be pald ta this Uine, mow
that they have more raom for displaying.
Tht ntw flats have been fltted up with ex-
pensive fixture., and tht trade is Invittd ta
visit tht warehouse and the dispiays,
whethtr on a purchasing trip or not.

STATIONERY SNRISCTLGE

Ini addition to tht catalogue of manu-
tactured stationery whicb was referred ta in
our june number, Tht WV. J. Gage Co.,
UIÀited, are preparing an illustrated cata-
logue af stationery sundries which they
expect ta have ready. tbis month. They
promise that it will ho tht most compiete
catalogue af the kind ever issued in
Canada.

A visit ta the establishment of Tht WV. J.
Gage Co.. Umited. finds them runming at
higli pressure in their nianufacturing de-

.
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YAIICY 000DS AND STAtI0IIEUY- .nt.nur.t

partment. The sale of their series af
school blanks this seasoi tans been
enrinous.

The accornpanNing citas represent two of
the many new lines of tablets r-cently
offered by Itntin. tmllies & Co.. H4amilton.

tbat kind ; but il seerns they are fairly
popular' The Chippenîdale. a dark sage
gtreen wath a narrow white border, is rather
prcîty but too peculiar for gecral use.
The Edelweiss is a pretty. grey paper. with
the littie white. ftannel-lake ilower. so dear
ta the heart of the mcrry Swutzer. an anc
corner.

As for post cards their nameislegion. and
1 should lack space ta describe even a tithe
of theni. Most of theni are. of course,
scenes frta Paris lite, or vicws et Paris.
One peculiar idea is ta have a view, say af

heOpern fer instance, in one corner.
and Notre l)ame in tht other corner, and
the centre ofthOe card filled up wjth a map
ef the principal streets between the two
points. The pictures. by the way. gel
larger and larger, and there is flot space ta
write more than a ceuple of fines, even if
ye.i ..hante ta poss-ss a very small band-
wvriting. 1 rdeed. 1 have seen post cards on
whîch there was flot any attempt ta leave a
space for writing. They are said ta be

bought by towuists who have lcft their wives
at home.-Paris carres. Statione-y Trades
Jourrnal.

ORUMBS 0F OOMFORT.
Apparently the small bookseller. wbose

business embraces no kind af goods other
than books. is in danger of being crowded à
out of bis field. Tht departruent stores have
been selling books, and in many cases at
cul rates for some lines. an.d this tacz is
brought tai minc afresh by the announce-
ment that ont firni bas acquired an immense
edition of Rudyard Kipling's works, ta be
sald in various stares of that sort. This
condition of things is inevitable. but a good
many book loyers, wbo have speni hours% in
leisurely inspecting tht stock of bookstores.
will flot take kindly ta taie ncw arder of
thing. Fancy a -Saints and Sinner Corner"
in a department store * -American Stationer.

-Tht United States Army and Navy.
1776-13e99. as thet itleof a work whîch the
Werner Compara). of AL-ron. O . w4ill issue
shortly. Il wvill bc profusely illustratedand

The overs as will be scen. are .'ery hand-
some. Tht contents are first-cLass both as
ta quahity and quantity. and ail three sizes

of Loth lines are excellent value. Grecian
p.¶rchment as ver% thin and fint wovt paper

af mnedium finî%h Roal 1 nglish luntn as
heavier creain laid wmth linci. finish.

à %V1 I,% ' 1 t*I'

Notepapers displab fno great onginalitv.
The S. oIt.h plaids ha. e a plaid pattern
luînted in (ai colori. but 1 canr.ot sav. 1
admire then - they scna toc %ug'gesivc of
wraplp:zý toi 'cented soap or something of

I * lliite examince Our urvle
~ Il ~~***stockof...

Fiat Papers, Bill Heads,
Commercial Stationery,PLuT YouSociety Note Papers,

Wedding Stationery,
Envelopes, Writing Tablets, Pads, PapeterIes,I Fancy Papeteries, Paper Boxes, etc.

FOR SALE.
Wl 1 I -%f ~il elit-t> ANt I) fl-i.> dJ

1-,.;~ a - neS!n r1,4 r ; .«I.

~..t A ~ .~"w t .anr.r' tmd r r,
I.IJ1 Frfýr ât'Sf

EST % 1 ")#I) M, , I. St t ).T A CN ' 11w,

.n-...,. ~ ~ ' t1 t.o< as ±a- .4 -N.,~.

IfEST E R N 81

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscribed $2.000.000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets. over - - 2,340.000.00
Annual Income - 2,290.000.00

lioad Offtoo * TORONTO. ONT.

Ilx. C..oý A Col. PretideiL J 1 Keony. Vke..te&dtât.
Ç. c. Y'oaus. Seawiary.
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MR. HENRY BROPH-Y
MîANAGER SIONTRPLAL NEWS CO>.

0 NE of the most popular and est
\k nown mnen ini Montreal, and. in

fact, throughout Eastern Canada ta.day. is
Mr. Henry Brophy. manager of tht Montreal
News Ca.. the subject of this sketch.

Born in New Glasgow. Que.. in s86s. hie
is now in bis 38tb year, but bis many fricnds
may possibly doubt this staternent. as bis
appearance would lcad ont ta think him at
least a ftw yzars younger. After completing
bis education at tht Montreal High School.
hc enttrtdl the service of Dawson liras.,
the proanînent wholesale and retai book.
sellers and stationers, and bis
early training there bas dont
rnuch towards the success wbich
bc bas attaintd in lInter years.

Upon tht formation of Tht
1Mor.trcal News Ca. in î88o
(that company taking aver the
periodicil business ai Dawson
Bras., be cast in bis lot with it. -

and. after thrte years* service
in a subordinate position. hie
was appointed ta tht manage
ment of the company. wbich
position hie bas cantinued ta fil l
witb credit and advantage bath
ta hianself and the campany.

Tht business, whicb was
originaiiy rather 5mail. bas
steadily increased. until naw
the campany contrais almost
ail tht periadical and novel
trade of Eastern Canada. This
lias rtquîred constant care.
watchfulness and business
ability. ail af wbich qualitats
Mlr. .Bropby bas ta a marktd
degrte. and, wben ont takes
inta cansideration the large
nuinlici af people uitli wbom
the company bas dtalings. it
is reunarliable that a bard or
unkind word is nes-er heardt
regarding its manager. No ___

sinail degree of dipiomacy is
required ta constantly ktep in
toucb with and retain tht confidence cf the
nurnerous publisheis. boolisellers; andl news
agents witb whom tht cornpany dats busi-
ness. but it is seldoan if ever that anyont
bas cause ta complain ai tht tTcatment
accorded then by Nit. Bropby.

Outside ai business hc bas attained con-
Ssiderable prominence. awing ta bis gleat
Sinterest in ail kinds of athietic sports. Ilis

judicic>us refereeing of the championship
gaines ai lacrasse at a turne when a strang
band and clear btad were rtquirtd caused
bian ta bc rtcognized as an authonity not te
bc disputed. and made hîm rnany fniends
throughout tht whole country.

Tht MIontreal Amateur Athletic Associa-
tion bas for many ycars reccived much of bis
attention, wbich services have becn recog-
nized this year by is election to the highest
office in the association. vit.. the presi-
dency. lie occupied the proud position of
president of the Amateur Atbletic Associa-
tion af Caniada during x89S. and is to day
the Canadian representative on the e'xecutive
of the Amateur Athletic Union of the United
States. Talcen ail-i-all, bce bas. by his
bard work and persistent demand for fair
dealing. made a record for bimself of which
anyone might teel proud.

He holds promirent offices in many other

clubs and orpanizations, and as recagnized
by ail who knaw bam as an able and con-
scientiaus wnrker and a friend ta bc desired.

ENGLISH F'AD IN STATI ONERY.

A lParis cachange says that it is tht fashaon
to-day in Landon neyer ta use, for two days
in succession. letter paper of tht saine color.
The tînts art even laid down for cach day
af tht week On Monday. a shtct af the
color af a green sheet ot watt? . Tuesday. a
pale rose sheet; Wtdnesday. a pearl grey;
Thursday. a heavcnly blue. sky blut per-
haps . Frîday. silver grey - Saturdav.. ) eltow.
and an Sunday. a whtîe. If ont werc ta

ailqk the penple wbo are compellcd ta follow
this fashion thcy %voul bc. witbaut doubt,
vcry puzzlcd ta give a reasonable explana-
tion. Blut theien who deal in such material
under the pretense that it is tht fashion,
good breeding. choice and smalrt. make
their profits out of this gentral folly. The
rnoney men know. without doubt, the reasans
for this daily etiquette. and. alter ail, wby
sbould not the papermakers rejaice if this
fashion increascs the consunîption of paper?

Apropos of this an Englisb excbange
remarks that the Frenchinan is making too
rnuch fuss about a barmltss fashion. ,-The
only thin gwe have ta flnd any fatait about

this fashion,- it continues, is
in the fact that rnany chcap
foreagn colored wntings rnay bt
sold here ta keep it Coing. If
aur stationers would. in a case
likt this, insist upari offering
these goods in a nice box.,
eitgantly wrapped and taste-
tully ornamensed. many boites
of the writing paper would be
sald. merely froin tbtir iiice
and fascinating exterbar. If
tht appetite for writing papers
bc apptaled ta and a ttaaapting
parcel be ofiered ta buyers. tht
sale cornes off in nine times out
af ten. Retaiters af natepapers
should aiways study ta inake
their stock salable by first con-
sidering tht question ai its out-
ward appe-ranct. Any article
wbicb at first siglit repe)s a
buyer can never bc expected ta
becorne a poputar item af
gencral sale, no matter wbat
its other goad qualities rnay be.

-At the saine tirne, baweyer,
.we cannat encourage tht dress-
ing up of Iaw-ciass writing
papers with a vitw af decci >ing
custorners or leading thern ta
thinli that they aie going ta buy
a balt-pound packet of note-
paper for a shilling. Tht pub.
lic. that is ta say. every buyer.

,wiil doubtless try ta obtain as much for a
shilling as possible. To-day this as. un-
foatunately, the minan idea of ail purchasers.
If they tbink they can get a - lot* for a shil -
ling tbey never consader tht matter af quality.

..- Foreign papiers have made their way in
this country ta tht extent they have by this
greedy feeling af buyers. It is extraordin-
ary ta knaw that people txit who thank
that they sas-e mont>- whenever tht> can
huy any article at a low prnce. 19 IolLcs
werc ta go ta banquets an wheelbarrows tbey
would sas-e a lot af money in carnages. etc.
This would only bc (arrNing out the policy
ai indecent ecoraamy."
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.

Registered si ottaw& 4.i.c )une y &du
Julr 1, aSqj

s0625. CanadtinSummer Rescrt(Gusde.
z899. Fredenick Smily. Toronto.

so626. New Songs cf the University cf
Toronto. Whalcy, Royce & Co.. Toronto.

10627. The 'Mechanics' Lien Acts cf
Ontario. R.S O.. 1897 '.Chap. 153. Mani.
taba. 6o0 Victoria. Mlan. .Cap. 29. and Blritish
Columbia. R.S.. Chap. 132. With Anno-
tations. and additional Forms ci l>rocccd-
ings thereunder. By George Smith Holme-
sted, Taronto.

so6z8. Map cf Vancouver and Lower
Mainiand Diîstrict. The Province Publish-
ing Ca.. Umrited. V'ancouver. B.C.*

so629. J. G Fcster*s Vest I'ccket Map
ai Taronte, t899. J. G. Foster & Co.,
Taronto.

10630. J. G. Foster's Road Mlap of
Western Ontario. J. G;. Foster & Co..
Toronto.

10632. 1: Indicateur de Quebecet Levis,
:899.1900. The Quebec and Levis Direc-
tory. 1899-1900. Boulanger & Marcotte.
Quebte.

10633. The Battit of Omdurmnan ; r.
WVith Kitchener in the ->oudan. Pyro-
spertacular drama. Thorcas William Hand
and Walter Teale. Hamilton.

10634. Mlany Cargoes. By W. W.
Jacobs. Bock. The Capp. Clark Co..
Uimited. Toronto.

:0635. Loi'ed and Losi. Sang. \W.ydj

by P'. IL l)ingman. Nlusic bv Will Pearce.
WVilliam Murray l'earte. Elginburg. Ont.

to636. Group Pbotcgr.iphique des l>retres
du Diocese du Nicoiet. Pierre Alfred Papil.
Ion. Nicolet. Qlue.

10637. The Biandmaster. Marchi and
two-sep. By Mîilton Willard. Charles 0J.
Býrokaw. St. joseph. U. S. .

1063S. Bunker Hill. March and two.
step. Ilv Arthur W. l'ryor. Charles 0).
B1rokaw. St. joseph. V?.S.

i0639 flne Nîgjht în une. WVords :nd
music by Chas. K, Hlarris. Arranged by
Joseph Clauder. Chas. K Harris. Mil-
waukee. V.S.

:06,40. «, Rag Time Spasm. Cake
vwalk and two-step. ltv %%*. I. Hodgmns.
Amey & llodgrns. Tarante.

sc64:. *Twas Ali rhrough Loving Vou.
Dear. Words and music by Charles K.
Pl'amer. Amey & liodgins. T.aonto.

10643 C.hari cf I. niveral Se(-tet Wnt.
Ing. Geoulnon & Itelanger. Manireai.

:0644 Canadian lnfantry with kO.svcr

E-qutpment. Carai. Toranto I.a:hographing
Co.. Lamited.

sc645. Canadian Cavairy. Arîuller and

Nnrth-WVesthMaunîted Police. Card. Toronto
L.ithographing Co.. Limted, Toronto.

:c,64. llenbow. First.class ba¶tle!ship
Card. Tarante l.ithograiphin.g Co.. Ltmitrd.
Toronta.

t0647. Terrible. First - class crutser.
Card. Trorontîo ULhographing Co.. * [imised.
Tarante.

:0648. Calliope. Third-.class cruiser.
Card. Toronto Lithographing Ca.. * Umited.
Tronto.

:0649. Nymphe. Sloop. Card. Toronto.
Uthorraphing Cc.. Limited. Tarante.

ic65o. MNap Showing Grain BkIt cf
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.
Bulman Brothers & Company. Wînnipeg_

io65 i. Guide du Conciliateur. Par Mar
Sauvalle. Camille Theoret, Maontreal.

î0652. Monographies de Plantes Cana.
diennes. Par Edouard 7.cdque Mlassicette.
Montreai.

io653. Claude Paysan. Roman publie
dans La Patrie. Mcontreal. Droit Tempor.
aire d'Auter. Ernest Choquette. St. Hilaire.
Que.

io654. \'au Can Neyer bc a Girl cf
Mine Again. WVords and music by J. C.
Chandler. Whaley. Royce & Co.. Tarante.

so655. The Western Fair Association
Map cf P'art cf WVestern On.tario. Thomas
Alexander Browne. London.

io6S6. 1)aily Cash lialance Bock. R.
1). Richardson & Ca.. Winnipeg.

10657. Militia Section Roll Book.
William Egerton Hadgins. Ottawa.

to658. Tht Mfarshiands. Second
Edition andi The Trail of the flde. By
John Frederic Herbin. B. A. WVilliam
Bniggs. Toronto.

:0659. Plain Tales frcmn the Huis. Bly
Rudyard Kipling. London. Englanai.

to66o. Life*s Hand:cap. By Rudyard
Kipling. Lorndon. England.

:c66a. Ratising the Centre Pole Sura
Dance Tent. l'hotu. t;eraidine Moodie.
L.akefield

1c66z'. cilnsNew Brunswick
Vertical Wning Blooks. The W. J. Gage
Company. Limited. Toronto.

10')63. The Adventures cf Jennie Bax.
ter. Journalist. Ily Robert Btarr. Tt
Capp. Clark Company. Lam,îed. Tarante.

à0664. l)ebenzurers Registc: r. onsolidatcd
with ',înking Funai Accaunts. Ceorge C.
I den. Woodstock.

I\TERIM CoPVRIGHTS.

58S. lI'oWel Farim. 13y Gecorge Ford.
Tht w. J. G;age Company, Uim::ed.
Toronto.

5,S9. A Pauper Millionnaire. Ily Austin
Fryers. Th G.j age Company. L:m::ed.
Toronto.

59o. Tht L.unatic at L.arge. A Novel.
B>' J. .Storer Clauston. Tht W. J. Gage
Company. Limited. Toranto.

WE ARE
HEADQUARTERS
FOR ....

Account Books
Leather Goods
Stationery
Paper-atl kinds

Office Supplies
Typewr1ter

Supplies
D iaraIeS-Offi0.an oce
Bookbinding
Esterbrook's Pens
Stationery

Novelties
Binders' Material
Printers' Supplies
Fountain Pens

repe Tissue
COAiPLETE STOCKS
CLOSE PRICES
50 VEARS' EXPERIENCE

Wc a.mn te bave tht most -. up-tc.date
Statianery establishment in tht

Dominion.

1reBrowll Bros.'
Itmç.ouar.r and Manufacturrng

64-68 King
t. Eûust Toronto



BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paptr Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONT ARIO
BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.

JOHN R. BARBER.

Alex, Pirie & Sons
Limlted

ABERDEEN, SUOTLAND.

PAP1ERS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamnel Box Papers.

FIÉE PAPERS A SPEOIALTY
To bu hait of &Il Whcleý&.a 8-ationor».

Ask for thea. godL

Fishing Trackle,

L~ ALLCOCICS STAC BRANDcood% are thr Ibct. Whrn
VOU buy from ut Vyýu t'UiV
ihom thr lar~Rç.I makcr*

e0andi odmthour in Fngr%

«r"Dr »AR "nad Establiahed 1800.
The Â11ccek. Laght &Westwood CO.. Liniit.d

73 Bay Street. TORONTO ad
REDDITCH. ENGL.AND.

Ezzlu.. oauatne f the Celet«aîed ReZS,:r,cd
Trade M.azik Stag iraard lfamunoks.

TTJRKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

M. onmJb, att kinds of W'tdqo

Fole Agents: Warwick Bras. & Butter
TOIRONT0

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

i m'lie *UppIeý .)t &I> l I..ea.j; WI,%~IVaIr Ifnj Hlesit
t,, the lnsn

K.«rs%, Ilihest .Va,%l Md.W >nd i)~.uaai Cen-

4't.1 V,0.nc et,, Queb«c E.jýsesun. Ilffral. 11%7.

ANDKINDERARTENSehool Sulpplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.

flfl should be well bound. Why spend moneyOKin having first-class paper and printing andA GOOD BKthen k-il the effect by iinferior binding ?
You L-now first impressions, if good, mecan success. Have your Books or
Catlogues well bound.

our' Facilities enable --s to do tht fintst work a- trode'ra*c pricc:;. Try us.

Wilson, Munroe & Cassidy, Fro"t -TORONTO.

Gold Medals, Paris, 1878:188,.

JOSEPH GILLOTIS
Ofreatest Duai ity, ae Thereore*

Hghaaest uality, and THavingr0fCHEAPEST. P Ns

WE %RE...

HEADQUARTERS
for ail kinds cf

News, Print, Book,
Gover, Poster, And

'Envelope, odar
and Wobar

Manila4

The ...

E. B. Eddy
CO o.,te

HIULL, MONTREAL,
TORONTO

Qucbtc, Hamilton.
Kingston, St. John, N.BI.,
Winnipcg, Viciorii.

1 .ondon,
Hfali fax,
Vauncouver,

St. J<.bn's, Nild.



School Supplies
WILL HAVE TO BE CONSIDERED VERY SOON.

English
Royal Irish

Royal Scottish

Scribblers
AND

Exercise Bookskx

SHOULD. BE IN EVERY STOCK.

Buntin, Gilhes & Co. -Ham#ýon

Text Books and ai School Requisites. We seil to the Trade lny.

The Mdtropolitan
îL'ndur Nr" \lanaigrmrnil

15 rupidl.y advancing.

lis reimular weckly features include

An Original Short Story,
Il I. .. tsut sa .itt

An exciting serial,
"A Whirlwind

Il, ; é. M \. a

Harvest,"

Dramatic, Art and Musical Chat,
Society News.

Sýpc%îil articirs b% weIIknown Canadiaii litte:rateurs.
The Metropolhtan's c-.anîtriutors îniclulir D)r. %W. -il.
Pt hinit;toid, Sir lolii Bturiinoi. Sir la-nts L emoise, and
otIivzg. rtltlllr WàI lcnoun.

Prie* Se. par copy. To the trado 3c. net.
Subscriptien Sa par joie.

The Metropolitan Publishig Co.

TOI
Iloi

s
Is

fanqy Goods
9çleighs

Puises
Pipes
Yihiteley Exerciser

Ini fille cotton, glazed. either in red or black,
per doz . Soc.

This plec t. Rood antd stands anly until july 22ad. after which it reverta
ta lis uscal price. Kindly note ihts and tn crdertag raer ta

tht. ad. N4o. 4. la -Booksclcr and Stz*toner.'*

TIS US JuIt THE SEASON FOR
Julep or Soda Strawa lapane.. Lantorns
Jipauess Napkins Fireworks
Picnic iaakets Hammocks

Sa be in latte sixd .end jor oedetsian no* ta

The H. A. NELSON & SOHS CO.
ILImitedt

1849 ~osrd cf Trade 2uIIdtng. - - - MONTREAL Montreal, Que.

Other Sanaple Rocte ia
Toronto. Ottawa and Queoo.

Royal

il ,uprse rarties
NO.

Travellcrs arc now Inthe rond wlth

btqr,

Montreal, Que.--- MONTREAL18-19 Board of Trade Building.


